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O u r N ew  L ines fo r 
T h is  W eek In c lu d e
1—Olfico Furn'tu.ro, 
Etc.
Tilting Chairs,
2—Dining Hoorn Furniture, finished in 
Fumed, Golden, and Early 
English Finish.
0—Linoleum, Printed, Inlaid and 
Cork Carpet
4—"Sanitus ’ and Other Wall ''Cover* 
Inga.
$40.00
Buys a 5-Drawex, Drop-Head Singer 
Sowing Machine.
$375.00
Buya a New Hointzmun
Piano.
or Gourluy
Kelowna furniture Co.
LEQUIME BROS
CENERAL MERCHANTS
......  P'
t-
Here’s
Spring.
another three-button style for 
The fact that it is ''20th- 
Century-Brand is a full guarantee that 
it is finely tailored*-, and... w ill give 
satisfaction.
«y We are exclusive agents.
exclusive models in Ladies’ 
Whipcords, Serges and 
colours Navy, Fawn,
We are. agents for the
famous 20th Century Garments
Jor men, and are showing some exception­
ally dressy suits for Easter. Following are 
a few leading numbers. We carry a full 
range of samples, and can always order suits 
for our customers and be sure of getting a
satisfactory fit
In the years we have been handling This style is known as Model 28 in the Style is the quality that marks the 
20th Century-Brand garments we have 20th CenU Brand line for Spring t clothes of distinction and sets them
’*»•'- T i t ’s a  three-button style, „IU> apart from the commonplace. If Style, 
this Spring. ; very smart lapels, fine shoulders and plus quality, plus fit, tells the story of
'They are smartly styled, beautifully cleverly-draped skirt. If The dressy 20th Century Brand superiority and 
tailored and produced in the choice of young man w ill appreciate the fact 20th Century Brand’ success. If You 
the world’s best fabrics. ■ that it is 20th Century Brand. Tf -We are entitled to your money’s  worth. 
We are exclusive agents. are exclusive agents. f^ We are exclusive agents. , ’
refjr-
t<> 'be
$34.10
1.4. HO 
10.0) 
l.CO
for Easter Novelties in 
See our
L a d ies' S u it s
We are showing some exceptionally new
Suits in pretty 
Corduroys, in 
etc.
BLARD OF TRADE
Monthly Meeting
At the regular monthly meeting of 
tho Board of Trade, held o>i Tues­
day night, in Iluymcr’s Sunil Hall, 
there were present Messrs. A. W. 
Bowser, Pi1 on 1,(J e lit ; Cl. A. Flu her, 
Hecrntary ; II. G. Pangmali,
D H. Hutreiibury, .1. Loathley. S. T, 
.Elliott, J. W. .Jonas, P. DuMoulln, 
JL H. Purk'.nson, II. B, Burtoh, <«.
A. Molklo, H. F. Ileus, \AV. llaug, AA’. 
E. Adams, C. H. Packar, A. II. Boll, 
.7. H. Thompson, H. II. Stubbs, K. 
L. Dalglish, F. E. H. VVoMaston, .1.
B. AVhltohoud, AV. D. Walker, ,  11. G. 
Deo, W. A. Pitcairn,- N. Gregory,  F. 
A. Taylor, H. .1. AV lliams, ,11. B. Kerr ,  
G, <J. ' IHoiso, J .  O, Curt is  and Dr. 
Dickson. ■
Tho Secretary pres .•» ted h e  
report, which, in accordance witll 
'the now policy inaugurated of huv- 
Lng tho Council transact much of 
the.routine busliietw of the Board, 
wus very brief, lie' st ited ,1* .* had 
received letters from Messrs. It.
8 Collett und N. D. JVlo’Aivluh, stat­
ing that !thoy w ere. unable to act oil 
the Indu'struil and Publicity Commit­
tees, respectively. •
The following accounts wore 
red to the F.nanoe Cammlttu: 
paid, if found correct:
Okanagan Miss on-N:iramits.
Hoad Commltleo, expeiis.M .
.Tenk.ms & Co., drawing — ......
Expenses, deleg.it .s to Assjcl-
ated Boards of Trade .........
Postage und petty cash ... .
Telephone .....................................
Reports off Standing Committees 
being next in order, Mr. Pungman, 
reported for the Publicity Commit 
tee as to the reqaest they had made 
to tho City Council for a grant 
$5,000 th.s year. 'Tlae Comm, a tee 
cat.mated that a total of $0,303.03 
would bo required, made up of Pu 
bl city Commissjo-ier s s ,l  iry, $ ’,300 . 
travell.ng expenses, $003; boukloTH. 
$800; rent of off ce, $330; office! 
stationery, etc*, $ 00; general an i 
special advertising, $1,250. The 
matter of the grant was being r. 
ferred to the people Cor v-tu. Should! 
the grant Ibo made it would entail 
an extra tax of two mills.
On motion, the report was adapted.' 
Mr. E lio tt presented the report of 
the Highways Committee in refer­
ence to the Okanagan Mjsslon-Nira- 
mata road. The committee, aons.s.-j 
ing of Messrs. E lliott, Hereron and- 
Buckland, went south on the "Okan­
agan” on March 6, and Imat Mr. J. C. 
Dufresne, engineer, at Penticton, 
whom they consulted in tlha matter. 
After examining the route, tb y 
were of the op nlon that, a g  lou. 
road could ba built for a sum not 
oxceed.ng $70,000. Mr. Dufresn? a- 
greed with them, considering this fi­
gure a reasonable estimate. They 
recommended that Mr. Dufresne be 
employed to make a survey of the 
route, should the scheme be carried 
ou t of having the Penticton, Ke-* 
lowna and Vernon Boards <?f Trade 
share the expense.
The report was adopted.
Mr. Thompson enqu rod whether 
the estimate covered a road of siifr 
flclent width, as, if it was too nar­
row, it would be of little value.
Mr. Hereron, in ireply, referred to 
the cast of tha AVoMs Lake road, tile 
estimate for which was $3,501) per 
mile, while it actually cost $2,500 
per mile. As to the proposed Okan­
agan M iSslon-Naramata road, it was 
intended to begin with a 0 or 12- 
foot road and impreva it afterwards.
Mr. Thompson explained his point 
was that, if the Government wos 
requested to build a road at a cer­
tain estimated price, w ould  they go 
ahead w ith it if cihey understood 
that more money would have t j*. be 
spent on it ?
Mr. Hereron replied that Mr. Du­
fresne was willing to build the road 
for tha fguro submitted of $70,- 
000. If the Boards of Trade con­
cerned were willing to  co-operate t)  
employ an engineer, a proper esti­
mate could be submitted to the Go­
vernment.
Mr. Wollaston said ho had ascer­
tained that the Penticton Board was 
Willing to contribute $103 towards 
employing an engineer, and he tho­
ught if Kelowna would put up the 
same amount, Vernon would fallow 
suit. Mr. Dufresne’s estimate was 
based on a 12-foot rend.
Mr. E lliott said that as far as he 
knew, Mr.Burnyeat, the engiu.er em­
ployed to igo river the route by the 
Government, ihad never figured out. 
the yardage of rock and earth to 
be moved, but had made a rough 
guess and had put the, cost of the 
road at $220,003, while the speaker 
wais certain it could ba built for one- 
third of that amount. He suggested 
that the report be laid before the 
Hon. Price Ellison and that, if pos-^  
sible, Hon. Tfhos Taylor, Minister <f 
Public Works, bo induced to come 
here and m eet a joint committee of 
the throe Boards. TRie road would be 
of untold benefit to  tho wheld Ok­
anagan. '
Judging by tlho experience of his
having the road gazetted as k-joii u» 
posslbht, a« Hie K ettle Valley I tail- 
way was mirveyliig along the name! 
route.
The report was unanimously adop­
ted. i * >
Mr. Burtoh reported for tho spe- 
o.al committee appointed ti» inter­
view tho postiuaister in regird Lode-, 
sired improvements in the postal 
service. He iHHl Jn? had .seen Mr. 
Bailey us to keeping the registrar 
tioii wicket opttn all day, and ho La® 
found thut it would necessitate an 
extra member of the staff or taking/ 
one of tho present sta ff off during 
the time of Hurting the mail-. Mi. 
Bailey had shown him what amount1 
of compensation lie was receiving 
from the Government and what ho 
was paying out in NilurioH, y,nd thoro 
was no doubt he could iu t  afford 
to add to the present outlay, lie pro­
mised, however, to put on an addi­
tional cleric next September. As to 
putting up a-card 1 “Letters Sorted,1* 
Mr. Bailey wild ho would display a 
sign "Box Loi.tei-n Ported,” u« the 
former w gn pivo many people the 
impression thut the geiieril delivery 
was ot>od. In regird to a larger a- 
lierturo, through vvnicli to mail pack­
ages after office ho'iirs, Mr. Halley 
said the preKent building was not 
suitable as there was no basement 
und thoro wus danger of people 
stealing parcels through a largo o- 
penIng, Mr. Hailey slid  he had done 
h s  best to provide as g o  id a service
CITY COUNCIL
Plebiscite on $5,000 Publicity Grant
At the regular meeting o ’ th.* City 
Council on Friday, Miy:»r .I nns und 
Aldermen Sutherland, Taylor, Cos­
ens and Cafiler were present.
Mrs. Ford wait ul on th ' Council 
to ask that th) road iiip Sutherland 
Ave. bo improved or thait a tempor­
ary sidewalk be laid. Street 1 ghl» 
would a lsi be appreciated.
The Council agreed to inveat'.gulo 
the matter.
Mr. H. H. Parkinson appeared r.n 
behalf of Mr. C. Qu.nn, (who wan 
also present) with the fin il .pinna 
for Mr. Qu.mi's wabdivlHlon on tho 
new extcnsoii of Water St. Some! 
objection was m ade'to the )slze , of 
the lots in the subdivision by Mr. 
It. IL Kerr, who was in tho Council 
CbamLKJr at the time, but the pi nil 
v as shortly after pissed by tho 
i \  until.
A deputation from the Board nf 
Trade, compusod of Mr. II. G. l ’ulig­
num, chuirtn m, and Messrs. A. AA’, 
Bows ir, G. S. MaKoiiz e, W. E^ , 
Adams and Jt. B. Kerr, thou came 
twforo the Council w.th chair cstl4 
mute of expund lure far th * prc«- 
out year, whioh, w.th the appoint­
ment of a f.rs;-cli» i publioity com­
missioner at a proposed salary of' 
$2,500 a year, totalled', up to over 
$5,000. The Board were willing to 
supply any amount over $5,000,
should make representations to 
P. O. Department, should better 
rungements be desired. For 
present building lie was atluwed
the
ur-
th*
$41
as possible, and'he thought, ilie Board j howovor, und they ask;d
to grant thorn that sam 
i Mr. Paiigman sajd 
Board wanted tn g it  a
company, tho Belgo-Oanadian Fruit 
Lands. Mr. ' Wollaston considered 
thait $5,000 'i»or mile .for 16 miles cfl 
road would Ibo entirely a reasonable 
estim ate.
Dr. Dickson Said he bad been in-’ 
formed by Mr, Dufresne that the, 
steepest grade on the road would 
not exceed eight par cent..
Mr. Horeron urged the wisdom of
per month only, which had also ia 
yrov.de light und fi’iii.
The report was .adopted. 
Bolorring to lh»* income received 
by the local 'postmaNfor,' Mr. K en  
said oils reaw>n why lie w is jiinched 
tor help was that ho charged too 
little for his Post-office ojxoh. Tn«r 
ijvuaker had lived in .the Province 
for many years and until he came 
bore hud alwny3 p u l  $1.00l j year 
for h s  .post-office■ 'b:/x. Here, the 
charge was only $2,00 per year, but 
perhaps people would ba willing to  
pay more, if they co t bettor ser­
vice in return.
The Secretary read a letter from 
the B. C. Board of Underwriters in 
reference to a d.s'red ireduotioii of 
fire insurance rat«*s. It merely r e ­
p eated 'th e  lengthy 1st of lvquir— 
ments for add tio-oial fire protccti «  
stated in a former letter a year ago. 
/M r. Adams moved a motion, of 
which lue had glvan notice at the 
previous monthly meeting of the 
Board, to the effect tb it , in order 
to raise addition H funds for adver­
tising purposes, the membership • f 
be. ra sed from $•” OO to $10.30. Spea­
king to the iu>tlon, be said .much 
more money iya« necessary to ad­
vertise Kelowna properly, and the 
best w*ay to obtain it was for the 
members to. set the p ao  them­
selves. As tho Board was asking 
the City for a large sum of money 
this year, raising the subscription 
would ba a good example-
Mr. Rosa hnartily endorsed the 
proposal, and nacamied the m .to n .
Mayor Jones vranted tn kn nv how 
many memEKors were in goad stand­
ing, and was told by the Secretary 
that the number totalled 103, wh’lo 
the average attendance at meetings 
was 2 5 ^
Mr. .AA’oilastoii was o f tho opinion 
that $10.03 per .anilum was too much 
for a rancher to pay.
Mr DuMoulln -huught $10 03 was 
low enough, and that if the sub­
scription was raised to that figuie  
lukewarm meinl-irs might become 
cnthus'astic.
Mr. E lliott endorsed the raise of 
subscription rate.
Mr. Hereron agreed with Mr Adams 
to a certain extent, but thought 
the country members should be ex 
ompt from the (increase, as they did 
not attend the meet.ngs as frequent­
ly as the town members, nor did they 
benefit as much from the operations 
of tho Board.
Dr. Dickson could not agree with 
ttyo remarks of Mr. A\rollaston and 
Mr. Hereron. . There was no doubt 
the merchants Lehef’.ttcd directly, 
but the farmers also benefitted large­
ly through tho better markets ob­
tained for their produce.
. Mr. Pitcairn said something should 
bo done to get people tJ attend, as, 
if the attendance wus not represen­
tative, the Boird could not push 
along the public objects desired.
Mr- Rose stated that he had lived 
in ta <small town in the Boundary 
country, in which the Board of Trade 
dues were $1.00 per month, and Ke­
lowna should surely be able to stand 
as imuch.
President Bowser read a portion eff 
the programme of the. Board l;r  
this year, outlining what was to bo 
spent on special advertising. H r of­
ten thought that the country mem­
bers got more benefit out of the 
work of the Board than the C.ty 
members. ;
Mr. Bell believed It would ba pos­
sible to get more country members 
by doing some “rustling.”
Mr- Hereron moved an amendment; 
which was duly seconded, that mem­
bers residing outside the city limits 
should continue to  pay $5.00. \
Dr; Dickson pointed ou t that, if the 
grant was given 'by tho City Coun­
cil of $5,000.00, as asked for by the 
Board, the town people would have
Continued on pare 2 /
th? Council 
th's yeur. 
that tho 
first-class
man for the pos tlon uf publicity 
comm iss'onor, us a cheap man would 
bo a waste of money.
Messrs. Bowser. MsKonzle and 
Kerr all spoke stro’igly in favour 
of securing a go-^J m in ; cine who 
would Ehi experienc.ul in his work 
and who could greatly a ssst the 
lioard in gettin g  new industries intv 
the town.
Mayor Jones stated that he wr® 
in favour of the project, olid had 
long spoken in favour cf it, but they 
must remember the f.nancial con­
dition the City was u j w  in. The 
Council did not . wish to  increase the 
tax rate tb s  year an I th's propos­
ed grant would h ive to be voted m ' 
by the people. If the Board depu­
tation could reduce its figures' on 
any point it would nuterially assist 
the Council.
Aid. Sutherland, who drolly re­
marked t in t  he was F.nxncia'l ChiD-i 
man on both the IJaird-scf Trade 
and tho City Council, suggested that 
the amount of $2,503 was the esti­
mate for 12 months’ salary for the 
propcsod CommlssiHner, and if he 
served only abrat 8 or 9 m :nths in 
the year, there would b« a cona'd- 
era'ble saving on th s estimate alon .
Messrs. Bowser and Kerr, insated  
on the 'necessity of th? people rend­
ering their decision as soon as p -  
sible, as no more time should ba l:«t 
in gettin g  this year’s work under 
way.
The deputation then thanked th? 
Council and withdrew.
A motion was passed to  call : a 
Public Meeting on Thursday, Mar 
20, for tha purp?s3 af d.83uss ng tho 
granjt of $5,030 to tha Board of 
Trade ; tha ‘-meeting to b? held in 
Raymer’s Small Hall.
It was also—moved and carried; 
That a iplebscite be taken on th-» 
m atter o; giving tho .ahave grant to 
the Board of Trad?, and th it  a poll 
be opened in th? C iiinc'l Chamber 
on Saturday, Mar. 22, from 9 a. m. 
to -7 p. m.
Mr. N. D. McTavlsh presented a 
rough plan of 3ubdlv slon af Lots 8 
and 9, Block 54, Map 262. The 
Council instructed tho applicant that 
the plan would be piss?d if the own­
ers of property affected by th? op­
ening of the new street betweeiif. 
Ells' and Richter Streets, s'gned the 
plan.
An application from Mr. Jam s 
Bailey, for a position a« fireman, 
was filed.
A letter was receiv?d from Mr. 
IT. A. Willis, asking ^he Council to 
make a rood through a swamp in 
tho Marty subdivision.
Mayor Jones and Aid. Taylor n- 
greed to look into the matter.
An application for sewer connec­
tion wais received from the L?e Sang 
Lung Co., but as tha sew-erug? sys-' 
tem has not /been extended far 
enough to give the required coo-
Continued on Pave 4
COMMUNICATION
Prevalent Ideas of Marriage
Kelowna, Mar. is.
To the Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
Sir,—Tho approich of th? wedding 
season of spring glvos interest 1 o 
some observation cf prevalent id ala 
of imarriag?. T h is? nre ta  b? found 
side by side, even whin most contra­
dictory ,\in that unique document, tho 
form in the English Chur oh liturgy 
for salemn zing matrimony. A great 
merit, not jfound elsewhere, is the 
statem ent of th ‘s ritual on the thre? 
alms of marrlaga, those being mad? 
clear in spito of some . metaphysical 
and mediaeval wording.
To the minds of priests, sufficient 
advantages had Inot been scoured to 
the man in this partnership by sim­
ply adhering to these^ three ideals.
Continued on Page 8
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L O D G E S
A. F. fir A. M.
St George’ s lodge, 
NO. 11.
Regular mi-<-tlngu on Frl1 
day*, «'.i or before tbo full 
moon, at H p.m. In K»y- 
nu-r'H Hall. , Sojourning 
lire) liren cor«llully liivittil.
II. H. IJuirrcif P . II. Wim .its
W. M Sec.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I . O . O . F .
Mw'ta every
Tiii'Mifiiy In each ninntli at H p.m. In Kaymer’a 
liall, Veiling Brethren are cordially Invited 
to attend,
R AHMHTRONC, N. C.
A. M. WILSON, K.S.
S .  O. E .  B. S .
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Mi fin 2nd and 4tli WedncHdayH, In Keller Block, at M 1».in. VinKIng Brethren welconie.
A. C. IMCTTMAN, I’reHldont.
C. DROVE, Secretary.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and Edited by
0 1 0 . C . R O S E . M . A .
SUUSCHI PTION NATICS 
(Strictly in Advance)
«ny addreim In Canada and all iiartn i>l the 
Ilritlull lentplru: $1.50 our yenr. To the Uiiltiil 
Staten am' other foreign countrlen: $2.00 |K>r 
year.
Now* of noeial ereniH anil coinniunlcatloiin In 
reiranl to inatterii of public Interenl will lie gladly 'received for publication, if authenti­
cated by the writer’ll name and addrenn, which will not l>o printed If no ih-Nlrod. No 
matter'it a neandalouH, IIIh-IIiiiiii or lui|iei llii- 
uni nature villi lie accepted.
To enmire acceptance, all nianiincrlpt nhotilil he 
loglbly written on one wide of the papuronly. 
Typewritten copy In prefurred.
The COUKIICK iIik'H not necenHarlly ondorne the 
BentinieiitH of anv contributed nrtlcle.
To
P R O F E S S IO N A L
B u rn e  &  T e m p le
S o lic ito r s ,
N o ta r ie s  P u b lic , 
C o n v e y a n c e rs , e tc .
K E L O W N A , - - - B . C.
A d v er tis in g  R-ntos
C la tilfc d  Adverlltement*- Such an, For Sale, Lout 
Found, Wanted, etc., under heading' “Want 
AiIh.” f  lrtt Insertion, 2 cents |>er word; Mlnlhuim 
Charge, 25 centH. Each Additional Insertion lcent |M>r word ; Minimum Charge. 15 ceiitn.
land and Timber Notices—30 d a y s , $5; 60 d a y n , $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising—First Insertion, 12c per line; each subsequent insertion, 8c pel 
flue.
Heading Notices following Local News—Published un­der heading “ Ituslness Locals," 3c per word, 
first insertion; 2c jnir word, each subsequeul 
Inm-rtlon. Minimum Charge; first insertion, 5oc; 
each suhsetiuent iiiHertlou. 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements—Rates ac­cording' to size ol space taken.
R. B. KERR
B a rr is te r  
anti S o lic ito r ,
N o ta r y  P u b lic , 
K E L O W N A , B . C.
Contract advertisers will please notice that all changes of advertisements must bo handed 
to the printer bv Tuesday noon, otherwise 
they cannot be inserted In the current week’s 
issue.
THURSDAY, 
—----A------------
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W . T . A S I IB R ID G E
CIVIL ENGINEER  
Assoc. Mein. Can. Soc. C. E. 
Graduate Toron’o University. 
Engineering S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
Plans, Etc.
Special attention given to construc­
tion of Waterworks, , and Sewerage 
, Systems, Pumping' and L i g h t i n g  
Plants, Concrete Construction, etc. 
R ovvcliffic B lock , K elo w na , B. C.
Richard H. Parkinson
A.M. C an. S oc . C .E ., B .C . .S .,e tc .
SU R V EY S, SUBDIVISIO NS, IR ­
RIGATION PRO JECTS. 
R EPO R TS AND E ST IM A T ES  
P.O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B. A. S C . ,  C . E . ,  D .L . 'S .  & B . C . L . S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, 
Engineering Reports and Estimates
Office: Hewetson & Mantle Elk., Kelowna, B. C. 
Telephone 147
B. A. MOORHOUSE
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E . B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office : ROW CLIFFE BLOCK* 
KELOW NA, B. C.
P. E d m u n d  C o rb y
AR CH ITECT
HEWETSON BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 206
PIANOFORTE
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner Royal College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
I’yne.'Mus. Doc.. Organist of the Cathedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils at 
THE STUDIO, TRENCH BLOCK, KELOWNA 
Music of every description supplied
Address, TP7 O. Box 374 4-tf
J )R . J. W. N. S H  E P H  E R D
D E N T I S T .
O f f i c e : Corner of Lawrence Ave. a n d  
Pendozi St. ^
KELOW NA. B.C.
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
oi Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
R ow eliffe  B lo ck , n e x t P o s t  Office
Money to Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Fire, L ife and Accident Insurance.
G . A . F IS H E R
Crowley Block :-: Kelowna, B. C
to ijmy a 2 mill rate in nddftion to 
their subscription.
Aftor some discussion, the amend­
ment wlnis put and carried, on a di­
vision.
Mr. Adams than moved, seconded 
by Mr. Korr, that the subscription 
for town members be raised to  $10. 
Carried,
Mr. E lliott moved, seconded by Dr. 
Dickson, that a grant of $103 fee 
made towards the cast at employing 
nn.engineer to survey the Okanagan 
M'ssion-Naramata road. Oarribd.
A motion brought f irward by Mr. 
Pitcairn to the effect that the Se­
cretary write the Vernon Board of 
Trade inviting thoir co-operation t-> 
warils meeting the expenses of the 
survey, wa® carried.
On motion off Messrs. Pitcairn and 
Rose, the Secretary was instructed 
to wr'to the PostmaSter-Oen 'raJ ask­
ing, that stops be taken to  improve 
the • local Post-office 'building and to 
increase the staff.
TJbo vactnay on th e Industrial Com 
mittee, caused by the inability of 
Mr. Collett to accept off ice. was 
filled by the election of Mr. W, 
Haug. : That on the Publicity Com- 
m’ttee, caused 'by the resignation o ’ 
Mr. N. D. McTav'sh, was filled by 
the choice of Dir. Dickson.
Mr. Walker drew attention to the 
needI-.of .protecting the gam? left in 
the district. The authorities were 
doing what they could, but it was 
necessary to do more, and he sug­
gested that the Board advlSe tfhs ap- 
po'ntment of a  gam e warden at 
once.
Mr. Fisher stated that Mr. Walk­
er had mentioned the matter to him 
several weeks aga, and ha had wrltr 
ten to Mr. Bryan Williams, Provin­
cial Gama Warden, but had received 
no reply as yet.
Mr. Hereron and Dr. Dickson 
strongly, supported Mr. Walker’s 
suggestions.
I t  was moved by Mr. Wollaston, 
seconded by Mr. Walker, th at the 
Secretary be instructed to write to 
the. Hon. Price Ellison, calling at­
tention to  the slaughter o f game a- 
long the line of the K ettla Valley 
Railway, and requTstlng that a spe 
cial'gam e warden be appointed for 
the d strict of Okanagm Mission 
particularly for patrolling the dis 
trict ifrom Carmi to Nxramata. Car­
ried. .
Mr. Parkinson thought
Apply For Your Franchise
SEFOBE APRIL 7
Or You Will Have No Vote
Every voter in British Columbia has been disfranchised by an act 
brought down in the log slat lire In the last moment of the session. 
To got on the list it in tiecesaary to make an application IN PER­
SON to a commissioner.
We do not know h :av many Conservatives have received uppoint- 
monts, but wo learr that the following Liberals have been tip point­
ed Commissionors under the "Elec tioiia Act” for *hu purpose of tak­
ing declarations: Messrs. T. E. Cooper, P. Jlroiikc, W. It. Trench,
F. U. E. DoIIart, Goo. 8. McKenzie, Willis Baholl. and. J. F. Guest. 
Mxissrs. D. AV. Sutherland mid G. C. Jtoae, wtf notaries iiubllc, can 
ulso take the required affidavits.
Should thoro.be any difficulty in roaohing :any of those gentle­
men, it may be po.nted out once more that anv Justice of the Pcaoe, 
Mayor, Alderman. Comm.sHiotior f -r taking Affidavits in the Supreme 
Court, Notary Public, Provincial Constable, Stipendiary Magistrate, 
Judge of any Court, Municipal ClOrk, Municipal Assessor, Postmas­
ter, Post mis tress or Indlan/Agetic cun' take the declaration, b iitfo w  
of theso ure likely to have a supply of terms.
The only difficulty in the way a semis to fbo a shortage of firm s  
which the local organizations ure endeavouring to overojma. Liberal 
oomm.cs.oiiorH in Victoria are cxper.encing grout diificulty in secur­
ing a sufficient supply, only 75,000 having been printed by the Go­
vernment Printing Office so far. Although fnore are being printed, 
it i8 fearod that commissioners in outlying districts will not ba able 
to sccuro enough, to handle all t'ho applications before th,* closing 
day, April V ,  and they aio loath to u b q  old forms, owing ta the dan­
ger of applications being thrown out for nan-ccimplianoo with somo 
technicality. \ • . t
DON’T FORGET THAT YOG HAVE ONLY TILL APRIL 7 TO 
MAKE APPLICATION. , '
H E W E T S O N  (SL M A N T L E
LIMITKCD
CAPITAL $75,000
T O  R E N T
O n e  L a r g e  O f f i c e  in  n e w  a n d  
u p - t o - d a t e  B u i ld in g
IT PAYS TO
P R U N E  a n d  S P R A Y
C a refu l pruning- and sp ray in g- a re  n e c e s s a r y  for v ig o ro u s  
g r o w th , and  w ill rep ay  y ou  in im p roved  y ie ld  and q u a lity . 
Y ou  w ill find h e r e  the m o st u p -to -d a te  to o ls . In S a w s  w e  
have se v e r a l m a k es , but r eco m m en d  th e  swivel blade, w h ich  
e n a b le s  th e  cutting- e d g e  to  be p la ced  a t any. a n g le
PRUNING SHEARS from 50c to $3.25/which  
is th e  pjrice o f th e  fam ou s RIESER. A lso  long
primers for h igh  w ork •
S p ra y  p u m p s , both hand and  p o w er . It is  very  im p o rta n t  
th a t y o u  g e t  a good  p u m p . A nd y o u  m ak e no m ista k e  w hen  
y ou  bu y th e  BE A N  MAGIC, th e  m o st  h ig h ly  recom m en d ed  
p u m p  on th e  m a rk e t. W e a lso  h a v e  the Spramotor. Call 
and in s p e c t  th e s e . W e c a rr y  a c o m p le te  s to c k  o f sp ra y  hose  
o f  b e s t  q u a lity . Bamboo Rods, N ozzles and Spray Pump 
Accessories. A ls o  g a so lin e  fo r  y o u r  e n g in e .
— W e are headquarters for everything in Hardware at right prices. —
Tinsmithing -  Heating -  and -  Plumbing
ing levied by the C. P. R., and the 
Secretary was accordingly insiructeJ  
to ask thiQ Railway Commission fer 
an answer to the letter of the Gourd | 
on th s  subject, datad Jan. 27.
It was moved by Messrs. Parkin­
son and Wollaston, and carried, that 
this Board realises the necessity of a J 
railway station or depoit being es- j 
tafelisbed oh tho line ,orf t|h-e K ettle 
Valley Jtailwiay, now building, at a 
convenient point as near as possible 
to Okanagan M.suion, aind that the 
K ettle Valley Ra.lwuy Co. be re­
quested to provide far the establish­
ment of such a depot.
Mr. J. II. Thompson drew atten­
tion to the meed af improvement of 
the telegraphic service to Okanagan 
M.salon. Telegrams were often de­
layed tour days and arrived by mail. 
He urged the. Hoard to  take some 
act-on to remedy this state 05; affairs.
On motion on Messrs. Bell anil 
Thompson, it was resolved th at tne 
Secretary wr-te the Supjr.ntendent 
<01 Government Telegraphs at Kam- 
xoops, com pi a. n hi g  ul the lack of
facilities- for receiv.hg and sending 
telegrams at Okanagan Mjsslon, aind 
asking that the matter be remedied. 
The meeting then adjourn,d.
THE SCHOOL ACT
Sections 140, 141 and 142
Every child from the age of seven 
to fourteen inclusive SHALL AT­
TEND SCHOOL during the regular 
school hours EVERY DAY, subject 
to the following exemptions—
1—That the ohLld is being educa­
ted by some other means satis­
factory to the Pol.ce Magistrate.
NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT
For Local Sport Lovers
Mr. Charles Eklund, the crackci^ 
ja c t wrestlor jfrom Winnipeg, has lest 
no time isinco arriving m the oilty, In 
arranging a .handicap mat ah be­
tween himself and no less than five 
local w restlers
On Friday night, in the Opera 
House, Eklund. and his wife, who is 
the champion lady bag-pan aher of 
Canada, w ill entertain the public 
At the conclusion o f Mrs. Eklund’s 
part of tho performance, ner better 
three-eighths, w ill endeavour to 
throw ths ifollowing five men in 
one hour o f wrestling time—^ N. Daj. 
Max Jenkins, J. Campbell, J. Me 
Mxllan and ‘'Shorty” Woods.
It looks as if th3 prairie champion 
has bitten off just ' a little morn 
than he can masticate, but he fig­
ures that his speed and knowledge 
of the game will enable him to pin 
down the husky qu.ntette opposed tu 
him well inside tfxe 60 minutes.
At any rate, the audience should 
see some fine sport and soaij artist- 
tic bag-punching d;  tho lady pea 
former
D. LECKIE
Phone 1 Hardware
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
Established 1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Rest, $ I S .O O t),0 0 0 .0 0  
Total Assets, $ 2 3 6 ,9 2 7 ,5 1 9 .3 7
ELLISON NOTES
From uur Uwii Correspondent
On Friday night last, March 14. 
the lrjsh and Scottish night, closed 
the L.terary Society’s meetings. Ev­
erything was of good quality, the re­
freshm ents especially, thank3 to 
Mrs. Morrison and Mus. Hereron. The 
excellent programme of readings, 
songs, etc., were 'listened to by a 
large and appreciative audience. The
H O N O R A R Y  P R E S I D E N T
The Right Hoi.. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. e . M. G., G, C. V. O.
PR E SID E N T
R. B. A N G U S, ESQ.
VICE-PRESIDENT and GENERAL MANAGER
H. V. M E R E D IT H , ESQ.
t . • " . ' . ■ . '■
M oney O rders payable anyw here in C anada, T ra v el­
lers’ C hequ es an d  T ra v e llers’ L e tte r s  o f C red it.p ay ­
able in all p a rts  ot th e  w orld  issued.
Savings Bank Department
' Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN T H L  O K A N A G A N  t
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
KELOWNA—P. DuMoulin, Manager
Wanted
2 That tha ohiid is prevented from) following is a. list o f  tha perfurmerS
MR B. G. MEYRICK
receives pupils at Studio in the Morrison Block (or lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, Organ, Singing & 
Harmony.
3 years previous experience In England.Will play for dances.
Address: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
Miss Evelyn Wilson
ELECTROLYSIS
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure
MORRISON -THOM PSON BLOCK 
9,30 a.m. to 12 noon and 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
t'ho most 
©ffectual way to ipu't a <stop 'to p ;i-  
auntJig would ba to ask the Govern­
ment to forbid all sho>.iting of game 
along railways under construction.
Mr. Rosa boro w itness to  the facr 
that a laxga portion of tho Boun­
dary district was cleared of both 
furred and feathered game, and even 
of meadow larks, owing to tha in dis­
criminate slaughter indulged in by 
the Italians employed on the con- 
structioh of the Columbia & West- 
orn Railway.
Mr. Parkinson moved,, seconded by 
Mr. Burtoh, that t)he Government be 
requested to pass an Order-in-Coun­
cil prohibiting the hunting, killing 
or ^pursuit df game in the vicinity of 
any railway construction In B. C., and 
that our Member be requested to 
take immediate steps f o r  tits pro­
tection of game in this district. Car­
ried. •
Mr. Haug stated t b it  the dockage 
oharga of $1.09 per gar was s till be-
attending school by sickness or 
any other unavoidable cause.
It shall ba the duty of t)he Trus­
tees of every , public school, after 
having been notified th at the pari 
dnts or (guardians of any child con-, 
tinue to neglect or violate th^ prer: 
v.s.on8 of the last preceding sec­
tion, to 'make complaint of such 
neglect or violation ta tha Police! 
Magistrate, and it, shall be comiic- 
tent for the Police M ag.stratc to in­
vestigate and decide in a summary 
manner upon such complaint made 
by tho Trustees agiinst any parent 
or guardian for violati.fti o f  the said 
section and >to imrpose a fine n jt  ex­
ceeding Five Dollars for tha first 
w ilful'offence and double that pen­
alty for each subsequent offence.
Readings by Mr. Mack and Mrs. 
M axw ell; Songs by Mrs. Bowser, Miss 
Conroy, Mrs. Whitaker, Miss Pineo, 
Mr. Keeling, . Mr. Whitaker and' 
Mr. M ack; Duet by Miss Francis and 
M aster William Hereron Piano solas | 
were given by Miss \V. Homuth and 
M.ss L. Camay, and four schoolgirls 
gave a song, wh.ch caused much 
merriment. Mr. Kelly, of Rutland, 
was as comical as ever. Mr. Gordon 
danced the Jack Tar dance as oniy 
a Scotsman can, and he, along with 
Mr. Morrison, sen., danced tho 
H i g h l a n d  Fling ; Mr. T, | 
Morr.son, who appeared in full 
Highland costume, gave a good ex- j 
bibition of the sword dance. After 
the concert and refreshments a 
dance brought a very enjoyable e- 
vening to a close. \
Mrs. Clowor and Mlks B. Geen, I 
who acted as delegates at the Sun-1 
day School ConvcntLn, held m Ver­
non last week, gave, a splendid re­
port at the Whelan ohurch on Sun­
day.
To stop  autoimiiblle speeding | 
through the city of Chilliwack, the 
City Council has p u t into effect aj 
device as novel as it is effective. This 
consists oif a system of raised con­
crete street crossings, constructed 
now building programme provides for I sufficiently high above the road-bed 
J.ve battleships, eight light • cruisers, g.vo the • occupants o f a toiw-
16 to rp e d o -^ o a t d e s t r - y e r s  a n d  a  wJ,«e lcJ .  ^ t - d r l v e n  au to m o b ile  a  s e -  
_ 'L ,  ' v e re  sh o ck . T h e  a p p ro a c h  t o  th e m
u m b e r  o i su b m a rjn e s . T h e  p e rso n -  s u c h  t h a t  a  i io r 3 B-driven Vehicle
ucl o f  th o  n a v y  is to  be in c re a se d  can  c ro ss  a t  a  m o d e ra te  speed  w ith -  
146 ,000  o ffic e rs  a n d  m en . . 'o u t  d isc o m fo r t  t 'j  p a sse n g e rs .
1 0 0 S t o v e
P u r c h a s e r s
To visit our store this month and look 
at our complete line of Ranges and Cook 
Stoves. A car just unloaded, direct 
from the factory. Selling at the very 
lo w e s t  p r ic e s
Tho estim ated amount which the 
Hr-tish Hou»3 of Comm ins is to  fee 
asked to appropriia te  this year for 
expenditure on the British Army is 
$141,100,030, eg lost $ .3 9 , 03,CO) 
last year. The sum of $1,170,033 jsA 
to be devoted to aviatiin.
British naval estim ates for 1918- 
114, Which were announced an Fri­
day, total $231,546,001), as . compar­
ed with $225,877,000 last year. The
ALSO A  CAR O F
■v..fc‘'BrA-P.-CQ.-V'.;. ' ::
Paints, Stains, Varnishes, etc. A com­
plete line at money-saving marking
HARDWARE Keller Block
\
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Canada Carriage Co. and McLavighlin
\
/
Buggies
D em ocrats
a n d
Phaetons
A Full Line o f Light
and Heavy Harness
X.. A
^NAt
T hese lines embody-more special features and strong points than any other vehicles
offered to the Canadian trade
9
? (i00D5(
¥
NT
S a d d l e s
B r i d l e s
R o b e s
D u s t e r s
tv nd
W h i p s
P l a n e t  J r ,
* 4 & > ' •fat »$> |
G a r d e n  S e e d e r s  a . n d  C \ i l t i v a t o r s  O n e  a n d  T w o  H o r s e  C u l t i v a t o r s
And a Full Line of Extra Parts and Accessories
- H a r r i s  S p r i n g - T o o t h  H a r r o w s F a r m  a n d  T e a r n i n g  W a g o n s  
B o l s t e r  S p r i n g s  L o g g i n g  T r u c k s
/
f -
.(■
Harris
Highly recommended for orchard cultivation Furnished with 2, 3 and 4 inch tires
A g e n t s  F o r
Canadian Fairbanks Engines, Scales and Pumps 
Sharpies Tubular Separators
Forkner Light Draft Harrows K1‘$ph~
V
Hardie Power Barrel Spray Outfits, ./Bamboo Rods and 
( N ozzles
Cockshutt^ P low s,, Disc-Harrows, Scrapers, etc.
Eureka Churns, Hay Rakes and Garden Seed Drills 
Kimball Cultivators and Potato Planters
W e want Your Business 
Service and Moderate 
Given to
. Prompt and Reliable 
Prompt Attention 
5# Discount
I k
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IF  YOU NEED A
HAIR BRUSH
Y ou could not select 
a better tim e Hum now  
to  choose one.
W e have a new stock  
which affords not only  
rare selection, b u t also  
sav in g  in cost.
Som e particular bar­
ga in s in brushes c o s t­
in g  from
5 0 c  t o  $ 2 .0 0
P . B .  W ILLITS & C O .
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS 
’PIIONE 19 KELOWNA
n f a  ' 1- --------Y.rXfcY-illD,
W itli
n o tliln g  b u t  f ir s t  
q u a li ty  m a te r ­
ials u se d  in  e v e ry  
d e ta il  o f t l ic l r  
c o n s tru c tio n , I t  
Is s m a ll  w o n d e r  
t h a t  R E G I N A  
W A T C H E S  
h av e  a tta in e d  so  
h igh  a  r e p u ta ­
t i o n  fo r  p o rm n - p, 
n e n t  re liab ility .
J, B. KNOWLES
KELOWNA
L A Y R IT Z  N U R S ER IES
Victoria and Kelowna, B . C .
F r u i t  a n d  O r n a m e n t a l  T r e e s
In all THE LEADING V A R IE T IE S of HIGHEST CLASS
QUALITY.
Largest and best assorted stock in the Province, properly grown, 
well ripened and carefully Wintered. Our stock is ready to be 
shipped at short notice and at prices as low as strictly first-class 
. stock can be produced.
All correspondence handled from Victoria. Write for quotation to-day ;
it will save you money. 26—
THE GREENHOUSES
Richter Street. Between Presbyterian and English Churches.
C a r te r ’s  ( E n g la n d ) 10 c e n ts  a p a ck et
S im m e r s ’ (T o r o n to )  5 “ “
Valuable prizes will hi given at the Fall Fair for collections of vegetables and 
flowers grown from seeds and plants supplied by us.
Particulars on price list, later
Cut F lo w e r s  F e r n s  and E aster  F low ers
PLANTS —Tomato, Cabbage and Bedding Plants
English Rose trees and Climbers
|a la rg e  asso rtm en t will arrive  in th e  spiing)
Phone88 P A L M E R  (SL R O G E R SO N
W e a re  op en  to take c o n tr a c ts  for
Moving Buildings and
P i l e  D r i v i n g ,  Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, - Contractors
Box 131 . Kelowna
T . A L L A N
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
P la n s  and  S p ec ifica tio n s  
- - P rep ared  - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P.O. Box 3
G E O ^ E ^ R - I T C H I E ,
CAKPENTER . AND BUILDER.
K E L O W N A . B. C. 
J o b b in g  p ro m p tly  a tten d ed  to
John Curts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R
Plans and Specifications Prepared 
and estimates given for public Build­
ings, Town ana Country Residences.
P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
- : L
You will want to hear more o f the
Blue Amberol Records
as soon as you’ve heard the first
In tone they are finer and dearer than any other records made. 
They are more lifelike. ^
Play them once or play them 3,000 times and the 
result is the same, for Blue Amberol Records can’t wear 
out. What’s more, they are practically unbreakable.
They are musical and mechanical triumphsi Your dealer 
will be glad to play them for you or we’ll send particulars.
Thomaa A. Edlaoiwlnc* 100 Laketide Orans*, N. J., U. S. A.
A  complete line of Edison Phonographs and Records will bo found at
CRAWFORD & CO., Bernard Avenue
CITY COUNCIL
Plebiscite on $5,000 Public!!) Grant
CiiiilliHHil linni l'aii*- 1
Box 117
hoc t Ion, Hath'mg ooul-1 l>J d mo in 
the mutter.
A roR'itse from right of action f r 
injures received, s ig n d  by G. Snyd­
er, who wills hurl oil Kmverig: oon- 
atrucLoii Home liin> tig>, was re- 
ooivod from Can iv.m &,
Mltcboll.
Aid. Mutlwulund reported tin t the 
Fiiiu'uou Commit tin* hid extoiid.’d 
Me,sHrH. Front, Noxon & Co.'s pt.oii 
on thu $52,000 block ctr d?bimt arcs 
at 85 mid uoo'-uud iiiter.jst, until 
Mar. HI.
Mr. A. O. Brunette appeared on 
behalf of the Itoval Hotel for per- 
mlsH'.on to make a temporary o n- 
necLon from tluo Koval II te l’s e.mu- 
pit to the. aov'er. It would take 
Dome time to complete th-‘ plumb­
ing in the hotel, and sndh connection 
would ismiedy the present insani­
tary condition i>f thu li tid
The City granted permission.' oil 
condition that noiineoti m was mule 
to the sat.'Hfact!on of the o.iiiHultlng 
oiigjnoeiw and the Plumbing In­
spector.
Aid. Sutherland drew ■ uttoiit'oii to 
the need of laying drain pipes down 
the lane mouth of Bernard Ave., as 
proposed by tho I'Jld Com no J. It
was decided to defer action until 
the return of Aid. Copeland.
The City Clerk reported that the 
Chief of Police Lad drawn his at­
tention to several in Tractions at the 
By-law prohibiting the erection of 
street aigim which exceeded legal 
limits.
The Council decided that the By­
law mu/st Ibe enforced in all oases.
Aid Caldcr stated that Mr. W. 
llaug had requested that an inoand.s- 
crent light I bo placed at the corner 
of' Eli Ave. and Water St., as large 
numbers of railway luUourorM used 
that street and res dents would 
greatly appreciue q light. Th: in­
stall it  on would cose .mly about iv'o 
dollars.
The Council authorized the work 
to bo done.
The question o,f temporary sde- 
walks cauaad the Mayor to say that 
the town could mo l.nger be held 
back for lack of such facilities, even 
if the City had to borrow meney at 
high rates, of interest. The /work 
bad to (be done.
The Clerk was authorized to ad­
vertise in the local papers to the 
effect that- applientons for th© 
construction of sidewalks under the 
Local Improvement By-law must be 
received on or . b&foire April 15, 
other wise., it vvould be impossible to 
consider Same this year.
It was decided: in view of the 
need for more ■ off.ee a>cc. cdrYiodat-on, 
to r e n tm o th e r  room from Dr. H. 
L. Keller, at an additional rental 
of $20 a month.
Mr. T. Lawson, chaiiman of the 
Kelowna Board of Sch ,<ol Trustees, 
presented" the Financial E stim ate  
of the Board far 1913. t-•titli ng 
$10,666.15, to be raised by taxa­
tion, or $LS,365, less the Provincial 
Grant for teachers' Salaries, and a 
balance m the estim ates for 1912. 
Trustee Lawson g ive  a full expl ill­
ation of the ost.mates, far which he 
received the thanks of the Council.
The details, in addition to $12,570 
for teachers’ sular.es, are as toi- 
lowa;
... ..... ......$
“ THE PLAYERS”
On Easter Monday
Bu.iding.
Grounds.
1CO.OO
150 09 
2COOO 
1,200.00
Bu.iding.
200.00 
150 00 
50.00 
800.00
200.00
25.00
150.00
500.00 
6003
100.00
350.00
Secy.’s salary ....
Janitor’s salary .
Janitor's supples 
Central School 
maintenance ....
Central School 
ma.ntonance .......
Delegates’ Expenr. s
iFuel   ....... .
High School
maintenance .... .....
School Stationery .... ......
School Furniture .....  ...... ...
New Furniture ...... .... . ......
High School Grounds Main -
tenance .... . ...... ...... ....'
L.ght ...... ...... ...... ...... .....i ...
Scavenging ...... ... .........
Sundries ..... ........  ...... ...... ...
Supplementary Readers .....
■Paper ...... ...... ...... . ..... .•■•••
Medical Inspection 1....  ......
A letter Wiais received from Mr. G. 
Chick, Objecting to the opening 'C\ff 
the new street from Water St. to 
Park Ave.
A motion was passed to  the effect 
that in future all plana must be 
signed by owners of property af­
fected by such plan.
On recommendation <af the Finance 
Committee, the following aoo;:unts 
were passed for paym ent:
F. Swainson, work on streets
during : Feib. ,.... 1 ......  .........$ 33.00
J. Thompson, work an streets
during Feb. 1....  ....................  27.00
Dominion Express Co., express
chargcis ..... ..... . ... . .... . 1.2QI
R. Sutherland, lunatic’s  and 
constable's transportation ... 36.00 
Four Sewer Time Cheques ... 29.70 
Dr. Huycke, professional servi­
ces, Sewer Account ...........  50.00
Claud H. James, Sewer Ac. ... 67.57 
Northern E lectrio'&  Mfg. Co.,
Sower Account 
Sewer Supplies— 
Geo. E. Ritchie
S .iO
Max, Jenkins & Co., ... .........
an flara-
13.00
4.50
Morrison - Thounps.i
ware Co.........  ...... ...... ...' is .u a
D. Loolt'C ....•• ...... ... . 8.49
Crawford & Co., ............. ' ... .30
W. R. ''Trench ...................  ... 16.00
Sewer Pay Roll for 11 days \
ending Feb. 14 ............ 835.95
Sower Pay Roll for 14 days . /
ending Feb. 28 .... . ..............  283.50
The Council then adjourned until 
Thursday, March 2 0 . j
, ■> ' *' , , /  t 1 " ■ ‘ A w 1 * *
••WATER LOO ’
The fact tha t  8!r Henry Irving 
included "’Wiilei'loo’’ in his im 
iiHai.sn n ,pi,r to ' r i ,> and found in Cor­
poral Or<’g:>ry Brewster  a character  
adni 'rably Hiiitcd to bin genitiH, lina 
not doferred  "Th,. lMuyera’’ of Hnm- 
iiiorhiiu', from a t t e m p t in g  this am­
bitious m t l o  play.
The aiorv iA wound round an nld 
voturan wh> p. rioiuied a gillant 
act in the great bittlo, mid lor 1i,!h 
courage received a in (dal and lIiu 
thunks of his regiment The first 
we ao*> ol (him iw in hiA old age, tbo 
feeble in ’his mind that he do n not 
realise the pitMuga nf 11 m a n d  is 
astonished at the daring of hifl 
grand-niece, who has come to  look 
after him, »vihnn she tells him she 
came from ‘ h;> country In u rutl- 
vvuy train; Ills 1 iai journey .was m a 
stugo coach. /  ' .
In strong contrast co the feeble, 
o'd man is the young and alert ser- 
gouiifc, vNihio, oi> his way to thu 'butts, 
drops"in to cheer the veteran- and 
soothe him wil'ii a pipe of "baccy.” 
The reforms and regulations he de 
ucribes to the Corporal are a re­
velation t o the old man, wh > shakes 
his head at these 'new -faiiglid” 
id«aa, and concludes that "it wouldn't 
have done for the Do-dc.” A ll'll.sold  
onthus.iiBin returns, liowever, when 
he hears a regimental band pass.ng 
under his window, and though he ob­
jects to 'the removal of their num­
bers, his eyes glisten as he ex­
claims with ardour, "They’ro young, 
but they’ve got the swing. I’Eiey’ve 
got the swing.”
One of the best scenes of the play 
is the Corporal’s description c,f the 
famous battle to Uw new colm el of 
his regiment.
"GOOD FOR NOTHING'’
This little  comedy is in much 
lighter vein, though there are mc- 
mepts when a tear m.ghc mingle 
With our laughter.
"Fan/’ a little guttersnipe, is the 
pride and the bone q£ cbnteriti ri of 
an engineer and a garden jr who 
have adopted her between them, but, 
as tho old proverb siys, "taj m injl 
cooks spoil the brath,” and the re 
stilt ih this instance is quaint at least. 
But. through the tact of a mutual 
friend, she is made to realise that 
there are better ways ov spend.ng 
iiino than in running about th* 
streets arm playing "’op scotch.’
Her first act of reformation is to 
waish her face and pin ,<up her rags ; 
her hair she brushes w .thi a boot 
brush, no other being bandy. Under 
her rags there neats a ;oyai, courag­
eous heart, a fact her guardians are 
not slow to rec-gnise, out which is 
made more. patent by an act o£ ner­
viness sho perforins and ano-ut wh.oh 
she maintains a discreet silence.
This little  play is full of quaint 
situations, and should ba productive 
of much laughter, as interpreted by 
Mr. Sauter and <h.js capable company.
March B ir th -S to n e
Z?/je
B LO O D STO N E
P r e t t y  P e a r l  
J e w e l e r y
M akes a ch ai n iin^  Easter Gift. 
Y ou w ill find it v ery  p lea sa n t  
look in g  over  our n ew  se le c t io n s  
in N e c k la c e s , P en d a n ts , 
Brooches, B r a ce le ts  and  
Blouse Sets, as th e  d e s ig n s  
are n ew  and  a ttr a c tiv e  and  
th e  p e a r ls  v ery  fine
T h e  p r ic e s  are ju s t  a s  in te r ­
esting- a s  th e a r t ic le s  are p le a s ­
ing-, and th e  f in e n e s s  o f th e  
g-old w ork  in th e diil'erent, s e t ­
t in g s  is  eq u a lly  a s  good
W. M. PARKER &  GO.
THE QUALITY JEWELERS
CROWLEY BLOCK KELOWNA, B. C.
The Violet is the March Birthday Flower
MEN’S
HAT
SENSE
Y o u r  head R e s e r v e s  a s  m uch  
co n s id era tio n  in it s  covering- 
a s  you  g-ive to  y o u r  b od y  or  
y o u r  fe e t .
I f you  can gfet a g-ood s ty l is h  
H a t at a low  pri&e w h y  pay a 
h ia h e r  o n e ?
T h e r e  are a v a r ie ty  o f sh a p e s  
and sh a d e s  in S o ft  F e lt s ,  both  
sm o o th  and ro u g h , a lso  B lack  
H a rd  F e l t s .
O n e p r ice  - $2 .50
H . F . H I C K S
W ater Street 1st Block North
Near Bank of Montreal.
'r .9 'V rt
Rich in  a ll the 
elements that $6 to
300.00
960.00
300.00
A71b. tr ia l sack  
will make you a 
constant u se r  of
jy  '
PURITV FL'OUR
Sold by Kelowna Farm ers’ Excliange, Ltd.
K elo w n a , B . C .
THURSDAY, MAKCH 20, 1913
Josselyn & Cooper
Real fs ta te  B rokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
Wc Rcprcscnl tlic Strongest 
Companies for—
F i r e
L i f e
&
A c c i d e n t
I n s u r a n c e
RENTS COLLECTED
Josselyn & Cooper
Real Es ta te  Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
MORTGAGE SALE
Undex- and by virtue of the powers 
of Bale oontaiued in a curtain inden­
ture o.f mortgage, which will be pro­
duced at th'e time of sale, there will 
be Bold on tho 29th day of March, 
1913, at tie von o’clock in the fore­
noon, by J. 0. Stockwell, Auctijinoer, 
Kelowna, in tho Province af British 
Columbia, the following lands, name­
ly :—
All aind singular .that certain tract 
of land and premises, situate, ly­
ing and being in the Osoyoos Division 
of Yale District, in the Prevince bf 
BritLsh Columbia, more particularly 
known and described as Lata 20, 21, 
22, 23 and 24, in Block 3, according 
to a map or plan of Bub-divisiah now 
oh record in the Laud Registry Of­
fice at Kamloope, British Columbia, 
as Plan N o.. 413a.
The terms and conditions o f sals 
will be made known at the time of 
sale. .
For further particulars apply to 
Messrs. Buimc & Temple, the Ven­
dor’s solicitors, Bernard Aveuue, Ke­
lowna, B.C.
Dated this 8th_day of- February, 
1913. 29-5
Provincial Elections Act
NOTICE is hereby given that the 
List of Voters for the Okanagan E- 
lectoral Dldbrict has 'been cancelled, 
and that applications to be plaoed
on the Voters’ List w ill be received• _-
at my offioe at tho Court House,Ver­
non, where printed forms of affida­
vit to be used in support of an ap­
plication to vote w ill be ..supplied. 
Tne list of persons claiming to vote 
will !be Suspended from and after 
the 7th day of April, 1913, and a 
Court of Revision will ba held an 
the 19th day of May following. 
Notice of objections to the insertion 
of any name on tho Register of Vo* 
ters must 'be given to me thirty 
clear days before the holding of the 
Court of Revision.
Dated at Vernon, B.C., this 3rd 
day of March, 1913.
. L, NORRIS,
Registrar of Voters for the 
Okanagan Electoral District
32-3
China G lassw are
G a s h  1 0 (/< D i s c o u n t
A  choice line of Fine China in Minton, Limoges, Tuscan, Royal Grafton, 
Hand Painted Nippon, Austrian and German
S to ck  P a ttern s in D inner ware, D inner S e ts , T ea , C hocolate and  Coffee S e ts
T o ile t  S e t s ,  B a n d e d  B o w ls , J u g s , T e a p o ts , I r o n s to n e  
A W a r e  a n d  m a n y  o th e r  l in e s
\
New lines arriving every AVeek
Phone 84 G E O .  F .  J A M E S
PENDOZI STREET
Box 90
1* h
1'HURftDAV, MARCH 20, 191,? THE KELOWNA COUltlEft AND 01CANAQAN OUCH AUDI3T, PXQ&
____ , r e b u i l t  t y p e w r i t e r s !
- M l h  Reminqton $ 3 5  Empire $ 2 5  Underwood $ 6 5And numerous other bsnrnlna. Bend for complete Hat of allvhUy used 
machine* rebuilt In our own factory and made ua koocI aa new. Wo nave 
you |9& to $76 on any machine. Butlafactlon guaranteed.
Canadian Typewriter Exchange, Dept. 13, Suite 305, 319 Ponder W., Vancouver, B.C
SPRAY! SPRAY! SPRAY!
O. K. SPRAY FACTORY
’Phone 249 Ellis St., Kelowna
T o O rch ard  tats :
W e w isli to  brin g’ to  y o u r  n o tice  th a t th ere  w ill be 
L im e  and S u lp h u r  S p ra y  p laced  on the local m ark et sh o r t ly  
a t a p r ice  w ith in  reach  o f th e  s m a lle s t  g ro w er .
$10 for 40 Gallons
W e s o lic it  y o u r  ea r ly  o r d e r s  and are w illin g  to g iv e  2 % 
p er  c en t, d isc o u n t upon all o r d e r s  p laced  w ith  u s 14 d a y s  in 
a d v a n ce . $2 .00  w ill be c h a r g ed  for b a rre ls  and re fu n d ed , if 
re tu rn ed  in good  co n d itio n .
E v er y  b arrel o f L im e and S u lp h u r  so lu tion  is  g u a ra n teed  
up to G o v ern m en t s ta n d a rd  o f s tr e n g th  and p u r ity .
GLENMOHE NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent) i
BLASTING POWDER, ETC.
For Members of Farmers' Institutes
Mrw. C. E. Atk n 
tint Hut land vnlLy, 
A. VV. Dulglelah.
Hjnnt u wch>k 
l ha g!l.'3t ol M:
tvil.s i Dorothy Atk.n Ik .spudding (ho 
tvofJk with Mrs. .1. y. MauKniizic. at 
■SuiinysIojKi Hunch.
Mr. Lewis F>. Marshall, who h*n 
luion spending i he waiter in Kelow­
na. intonda to uiovo up to liiw ranch 
very shortly.
Mr. J. M. MncKtuizlu li is recently 
acquired a pure broil Jersey cow, 
and In (fooling very much era tided 
us a result.
M as MolvlU j who lciH boon syeii 
ding tlu> winter with 'her hi other 
Mr Guo. Millville, is leut’ing for h:o 
homo in Glmsgow th.« week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. MaoLuay 
expected in a few weeks. Thoj 
toml .spending the Hummer at 
MucJyoay Cottage.
Gaddes-McTavish,
Ltd.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
A .  R .  D A V Y
Auctioneer &  Valuer
Phone 217 Leckie Block
.A n
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
V E TER IN A R Y  S'URUEON 
.G raduate oe McG ill U niversity. 
Calls may be left at Rattenbury ami 
W illiams’ OUico.
Residence: LAWRENCE AVENUE,
East of Pendozl St. Tel. No. 67
KELOWNA, B.C
Mr. Wiako lias juHt completed dril­
ling a well for Mr. Needham, and 
has fotind a plentiful wuppiy at a 
depth of 175 loot.
Mjanes Florence and JLIel.ui Dawson 
aiien t tho week-end with their 
friend, Miss Catherine Ritchie, at 
Hillside Hunch.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dawson and fami­
ly spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Drowse, prior to their departure f.r  
V ictoria .
Claud H. James
E l e c t r i c i a n  a n d  G e n e r a l  
M e c h a n ic .
Simp : IVikIoxI St. North, next Dnlglclsh & 
Hardin,;. Phone 187
‘ O. Box 87(1 K elow na.
G. H. E. HUDSON
NEW LIN E O f PO STCARDS. All Local Views
Why hot have a Portrait 
- taken of the Baby ?
F R E IG H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK . Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
INLAND MOTOR FREIGHTING CO.
KELOWNA - - - R. C.
Phone 199 PEND0ZI St., KELOWNA
J C R O F T
B o o t m a k e r  a n d  R e p a l  r e r
Material and Workmanship 
: of the Best :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
150,000
For Sale b e s id e s  B e d d in g
and Cabbage Plants. Seedling To­
mato Plants, $1.00 per 1,000
H .  L Y S O N S
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
i
:
’T i s  an e x c e lle n t  p r in c ip le  to p reach , and w e  do o u r  
h u m b le  b e s t  to  live up to it.
DO YOU?
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dawson and two 
daughters leave next week for their 
future homo in Victoria. Their son, 
Wilbur, will finish the Hdhool term 
in tho valley before joining them. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Baker of tlw B. B. 
B. Syndicate, arr.vad yesterday from 
Montreal. They are occupying Mr. 
Clifford Buck's bungalow, or th i 
Crescent, for the present.
Mrs. Mills arrived last week from 
Montreal, accompanied by her old at 
son. The. family will spend the sum­
mer in the valley and intend to 
build shortly.
Mr. Charles McCarty has* leased the 
ranch of 'Mr. A. Dawson for a porLad 
«f threo years. Ills many friends 
will be 'glad r.o welcome h.'ru back 
to the valley. i
''Owing to tho unprecedented success 
which attended ihis efforts during* 
the past season, Mr. Thos. M. Hiail 
has decided to considerably enlargs 
h^ s canning plant..
Weekly Presbyterian Church ser­
vices are beliur held in the new 
school. ;Tihe peopH in the valley 
greatly appreciate Mr. O’Brien’s ef­
forts. ■
Mr; C. C Prowse .returns to the 
valley in r few days. H« has been 
oil an extended visit, to Toronto, 
Montreal, New York and other eas­
tern 'cities, and his many friends 
will 'be pleased to hear that he is 
returning in the best of health.
Miss M; iE. Railton, principal o-f the 
North Kelowna School, is occupying 
Mr. J. IS. MacKenzie’s small bunga­
low. which (has been in the hands of.
I the workmen for several weeks, and 
now presents a very oosy and home­
like appearance.
T h j  B epar tm  >nt o '  Agrlcull n r  • o 11H 
a t ten t ion  to the fact t i n t  by special, 
a r range  incut  w.th tile Canadian E \ -  
pius.voa Co., iqf Vlct . r ia ,  and the 
G.uiil Powder  Co., ol V.m cuiver.
bbiwting inatcrlalM can It t obtained 
by ni'i'inbeiH of tho Farm *rs’ Insi l- 
taiiv at  the ra te  of $5.(>;) p.*i* uas.* 
f.o.b. fac tory,  and ono-h il f  l i e ’ us­
ual f r e ig h t  ratew, namely,  89 c per 
case landed a t  Kelowna.  N j  buu.- 
nosu uan ilt'i done ei th  t  by the local 
I n s t i t u t e  or the uImivu-imiii -d ca 111-' 
panics ii'nlt'HH i ho orders  a r*  iuv, :mi- 
puii.cd by the  requisi te  ivmii t.inee.
A islmiiar coiics-sKi jn lias Luvn 
grunted by th ) C. l\  H., in refer­
ence (o 'ground rock 1'iue, bur, ir- 
dena for th.w aim mast bn seilt by 
the .Sieretury of the Farmers' Insti­
tute. Those members1 who have nut 
yet paid their subscriptions [or this 
year aro advised to d:> ho inline.ir­
ately, in orddr to h tv,; their nu n .s  
included in the returns of the first 
quarter,' as nee’ list* are in ooui-m: 
o" preparation —Cum,
The Canadian Chamber of 
mere.) in London js about t,j 
ute enquiries concerning th> 
bility of establiHhing a wholly
Com- 
inKtit- 
p; H'd- 
Brit-
iish nmvH wervice from England to 
Canltda. TJie idea ;is that possibly 
such a norvioo might Ufa nip out 
fantastic inventions regarding royal­
ty and Brlt.'ish institutions generally 
which, it is said, art repeated from 
Amer.cn into th i smaller Canadian 
mtwsi)!i]iers. m ' m *
Bombardier Wells, the British Jie:- 
vy-we‘ght champion, was knocked out. 
in tho second ejunil by Gunboat 
Smith, in New York, last Friday. 
A w ild . swing got tho number of 
tho big follow.
• * ¥
Construction on the Panama-Puc- 
£ic Interiiat'oinl Exposition, which is 
to bn hold in S(*n Franc is 3.a i.n ..11)15. 
Ls proceeding at u record breaking 
pace and thousvnils of rir.'n arc now
employed c-n the expos'ti el site at 
Harbour View. Every one of the 
14 exhibit buildings to be «-roct'd 
will be under construction during tho 
coming July ,aind w ill'n il b) complc-' 
ted within a year from that date-
CITY OF KKLO.VNA
New Sidewalks
Km ce is hereby, given t h a t  appli- 
cntoiiH for the c o m u ru e t i hi o f  Hidc- 
walkfi under lha Local Improvement 
By-Law must  b:> rues ved by th  • un- 
d:trs giied on or before Apcll 15(li, 
oiherwlwo it will ibe impoH«lbte for 
t i l t  Council to consider  same (bin 
year.
G. II. /DiUNN,
City Clerk.
Kelowna,  B.C.,
M arch  17, HH;i, ,’M-4
Board of Trade Grant
Being diislroun of eJitaining 1 lie
opinion Oif ' t.lwt ratejiayers in retc:- 
ence to making a g n lir  of F.vc 
’I housaud Dolliu s /.*jif»,C (H).(J(J) t<i tho 
Kelowna ' Bomal of T.rudo x::ir Pub­
licity I'urpo.a. H, phva Muniblpal Ccun- 
cll has order 'd (b it  a poll be held 
in the Council Clmnnwr io«. iliac 
purpose on Saturday, March BIHim I, 
1018, from 9 u.m. to 7 p.n*.
II. DUNN,
84-1 - ,
C ITY O f  VERNON
Scavenging Contract
ToiidorH, marked ’’Scavenging Con­
tract,” will be received by the under­
signed up to 5 p.m., 15th March, 
1918, for the clearing of Night Soli 
boxcH uiid collection of garbage in 
the City of Voriion for «ix m:nthK 
from 1st April, and ulflo for twelve 
months from the name datu.
Particulars may be bad at the City 
Office.
Lowest or liny tender not ncceB- 
sarily acceptod.
1). G. TATE.
29-5 City Clerk.
SPIRELLA CORSETS
Mrs. Margaret E. Bouch, repre­
senting the Spirella Co., of Canada, 
will be at home each Saturday, be­
tween 10 a. tn. an l (l .p ,  m., in the 
Rowcliffe Block, to receive crderB 
for corsetB. Postal address, Bex 
177, Kelowna. ’Phono No. 19G.
D o you  r e a lise  th a t th ere  a re  m any w a y s  o f boostin g-?  
T h e . fa v o u rite  m eth od , b eca u se  it is  e a sy  and ch eap , is  
by w o rd s, w o r d s  and m ore W ords. B ut ta lk  is  cheap , 
and you w ill find th a t m any so -ca lled  e n th u s ia s t ic  b o o st­
e r s  u tte r ly  fa.il to  carr}? th e ir  p reach in g- in to  p ra c tica l 
effec t, and th ey  dehl m any a h id den  s ta b  at t h /  
itv  of th e  tow n  by patronising^ T im o th y  Eatc"
S p e n c e r  for  th e  bulk o f t h e i r *
▼
!
The North Kelowna 
wais completed in time
Soao il. which 
for the open­
ing of the , present term, present** a 
very pleas ng appearance, and the 
Trustees are t*> 'be congratulated on 
having secured the. Services or such 
a competent teacher.
i 1
T H E  U N IV ERSA L CAR
car of the hour” itThe
has been manv seasons!j
But it’s more than that 
now. It stands alone--- 
“the universal car.” No­
thing but a wonderful me- 
fit could have created so 
enormous a demand for it. 
Better get yours today.
T h e r e  are  m ore than 220,000 F o r d ’s  on  
the world’s highways—the Lest possible tes­
timony to their unexcelled worth. Prices- - 
runabout $763-,—touring car $886—with all 
equipment f.oib. Kelowna, B.C. Get partic­
ulars from Kelowna Garage & Machine 
Works Co., Ltd., or direct from Walkerville, 
Out.
req u irem ^
XJ
N o  tow n  can be p r o sp e r o u s  th a t is  s u b je c te d  to a 
co n sta n t drairt o f r ea d y  m o n ey  for  th ing’s th at, in m any  
c a se s , can  be boug-ht, w hen  fr e ig h t  or e x p r e s s  c h a r g e s  
are tak en  in to  a cco u n t, a s  rea so n a b ly  a t h om e. Som e  
y e a rs  ago , a m an at P e n t ic to n  w a s foo lish  en o u g h  to  
sen d  to  T im o th y  E a to n  for  a ca se  o f k e r o se n e  by e x ­
p r e s s , and th e  su m  o f $8.00) w h ich  he had to  p ay  to  th e  
D om in ion  E x p r e s s  Co. and in c id en ta lly  sen d  o u t o f  
tow n in a d d itio n  to  w h a t lie r em itted  to  T im o th } 7, p rob ­
a b ly  ta u g h t him  a m u ch -n eed ed  le sso n  in w h a t con ­
s t i tu te s  c h e a p n e s s .
D ea r  F r ie n d s , th is  l it t le  serm o n  is  a r em in d e r  to you  
to  in v e s t ig a te  q u a lit ie s  and p r ic e s  a t hom e b e fo re  y ou  
sen d  a w a y , and e sp e c ia lly  in the lin e  o f PR IN T IN G . 
D o n ’t su p p o se  y >ur' job  is  too big or too d ifficu lt for  
th e  “ C o u r ier  ” to do. W e h ave  p le n ty  o f e q u ip m e n t, 
and w e  can perforate, punch, number, wire stitch, 
rouhcf'cprner and bind all s o r t s  o f blank receipt, order 
arid cheque books to  s u it  y o u r  r e q u ir e m e n ts  a s  w ell a s  
a C oast sh o p  and a t no>higher p r ic e s . T h o s e  w h o  have  
e n tr u s te d  u s  w ith  w ork  o f th is  n a tu re , w h e th e r  s in g le ,  
d u p lica te  or  tr ip lic a te , are w e ll sa tis f ie d . W e p r in t th e  
m o n th ly  a c c o u n ts  w h ich  y ou  have th e  p lea su re  o f  p ay­
in g  to th e  C ity  for  w a ter  and lig h t, and w e n u m b e r  th e  
la rg e  land c o m p a n ie s  and th e  p r in c ip a l s to r e s  in tow n  
a m o n g st  o lir  c u s to m e r s , to^ w h om  w e w ould  be g lad  to  
add y o u , if  y o u  have not yet* p a tro n ised  u s.
BOOST YOUR TOWN AND GET YOUR PRINTING AT HOME !
I t
C oncrete is the Best
.Steamboating.
t .L .  Ilanklnson, Kelowna, B.C,
Ol.l) C. P . K. WllAKK
Kksidkncic : ’Phono No. 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
W ell equipped with steam  
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Parties Cateredfor
To all parts of the Lake
L U M B E R
Hough or Drctmcd.
S h in g le s , L a th , S a sh , 
D o o rs, M o u ld in g s , E tc .
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
D o n ’t  G o  B a c k  
o n  C a n a d a
Insure Your House 
with
Canadian Companies
I represent several.
RATKS I.OW. I’KOM I'T SKTTLEM I’XTS
AXEL
Local Agent .
EUTIN
KowclifTe Block
C h e r r y  w o o d
F r e s h  M ilk and C ream  
su p p lied  d a ily  to an y  
• . p a rt o f th e  c ity  . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
A. W. Barber & Co's 
— Store —
COAL
Nicola lump - 
Pennsylvania hard 
Taber lump -
$10.00 ton 
$17.50 “ 
$12.50 “
A'
AB R O A D  statement— Y et literally true. The aim of man from the beginning has been to make his building materials as nearly like nat­ural stone as possible. The great labor required to quarry stone led 
him to seek various manufactured substitutes. The only reason he ever 
used w ood was that it was easiest to get and most convenient to use. 
W ood is no longer easy to get. Like most building material, its cost is in­
creasing at an alarming rate.
The cost of concrete is decreasing. So, from the standpoint of either ser­
vice or economy, Concrete is the best building material.
Canada's farmers aire using more concrete, in proportion to their numbers, 
than the fanners of any other counter. W h y?
Because they are being supplied with ,
a  cem ent o f the  highest possible quality, w hich in ­
sures th e  success o f their concrete w ork.
T he secret of concrete’s  popularity  in  C anada lies in 
the fact th a t while, w e have been  advertising th e  use
M A S O N S ’
S U P P L I E S
w .  I I A U G
’Phone 66. KELOW NA, B. C.
Max Jenkins
i
,  Feed & 
Sale Stables
Y Publishers and 6eneral Commercial Printers
COURIER SLOCK
’Phone 96
WATER STREET
i  ; . 1
of concrete, w e have also been  producing, by  scien­
tific m ethods, a  cem ent so uniform ly high 
that th e  concrete m ade w ith it gives the
W ithout th is label it is 
not "Canada”  Cement.
in  quality
v _ __ 1 complete
satisfaction our advertisem ents prom ised.
Concrete w ould not have been  in  such universal use 
today, h a d  an  inferior grade of cem ent been  supplied. 
Insist upon getting C anada Cement. It is your* best 
assurance o f thoroughly satisfactory results from  
y o u /c o n c re te  w ork. There is a  Canada Cement 
dealer in  your neighborhood.
Heavy Freighting, Drayirig and 
Livery Work are our Specialties
OUR AIM IS TO  P LE A S E YOU
Writ* for our Free 1 6 0 -page book “  What The Farmer Can Do With Concrete" —No farmer can afford io be-without a copy.
Canada Cement Com pany Lim ited • Montreal
We want your B l/z. 
your needs.
Phone Number 2 0  with 
Then watch us.
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
Estimates furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly- attended to.
KELOWNA ( y'm , , .  B . O.
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/ f E W  C L O T H E S  A R E  A f i C E S S A R Y T O  Y O U R  
H A P P I A E S S  A A D  B U S I N E S S  S U C C E S S .  T H E  
W E L L  D R E S S E D  M A / f  G E T S  A T T E f l T I O / f  
W H E r t  H E  G O E S  O U T  F O R  B U S I N E S S .  T H E  
V E I L  D R E S S E D  A A A  G E T S  T H E  H I G H E R
A  F E W  Y E A R S  A G O - -
: . Among* th e  m an y  n otab le  d e v e lo p m e n ts  o f 'm erchandizing^  
m eth o d s  d u r in g  r e c e n t  y e a r s  n o th in g  h a s been m ore rem a rk ­
able than th e ad v a n ce  o f th e rea d y -to -w ea r  g a r m e n t tra d e .
B u t a few  y e a r s  s in c e , the rea d y -to -w ea r  g a r m e n t in d u s tr y  
p rod u ced  p ra c tica lly  n o th in g  beyond m ed io cre  lin es  for the co n ­
v en ien ce  of p eop le  w h o se  p u r se s  w ere  not d eep  en o u g h  to p e r ­
m it th e  w e a r in g  o f cu sto m -m a d e  g a r m e n ts .
In th o se  d a y s  fe w  d r y g o o d s  m e r c h a n ts  ca rr ied  m u ch in th e  
w ay of w o m e n ’s  rea d y -to -w ea r  o rd er  g a r m e n ts ;  and th o se  w ho  
did , a tta ch ed  lit t le  im p o rta n ce  to th e  d e p a r tm e n t a s  co m p a red  
w ith  su c h  d e p a r tm e n ts  a s  d r e s s  g o o d s , e tc .
P O S I T I O N  O V E R  T H E  A A A  V H O  D O E S  A O T  
C A R E  F O R  H I S  A P P E A R A A C E .  D R E S S I A G  
W E L L  P A Y S  Y O U .  I T  W I L L  A L S O  P A Y  T O  
B U Y  O U R  H I G H - Q U A L I T Y  C L O T H E S  F O R  
T H E  L O W  P R I C E S  W E  A S K .
B U T  A O W - A - D A Y S - -
In the cou rse4 o f th e p a st few  y e a r s , h ow ever, the s c ie n c e  o f  
read y-to -w ear  g a r m e n t m anufnet li re h as m ade su ch  g r e a t  s t r id e s  
th a t m a n u fa c tu r e rs  have been  ab le  to a cco m p lish  the fea t o f  in ­
c r e a s in g  q u a lity  w h ile  a t the sa m e  tim e r ed u c in g  co st. T h is  is  
d on e la rg e ly  by th e  org a n iza tio n  of a large  n u m b er  o f sk ille d  
o p e r a to r s  in to  g r o u p s , cap ita lized  and eco n o m ica lly  m an aged .
In fact, th e in d u s tr y  has now reach ed  the po in t w h ere  rea d y -  
to -w ear  g a r m e n ts  can be sec u r e d  th a t are  in ev ery  r e s p e c t  eq u a l 
and in m any c a se s  su p e r io r  to th e v ery  h ig h e s t  g ra d e  o f c u s to m  
m ad e c lo th in g . In fa c t, th e  in d u s tr y  has e m e rg e d  from  co m ­
p a ra tiv e  o b sc u r ity  in to  th e  lig h t o f le a d e rsh ip .
>k’
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V a l u e s  i n  W o m e n ’ s  
U n d e r m u s l i n s
In th e  fo llow ing lines are garm en ts  
which in quality, style and value have  
m uch to  com m end them  to  careful, eco­
nom ical wom en. T h is  w hite wear com es 
to  us from m anufacturers w ho like ou r­
selves have a rep u ta tion  for su p p ly in g  
only th e  b est a t  th e m ost reasonable 
• cost. If you require a n y th in g  in m uslin  
underw ear we w ould appreciate th e  o p ­
p o rtu n ity  of sh o w in g  you  th ese lines,
. •
w hich w e have every reason to  believe 
represent th e b est values in th is  vicinity.
Women
A t $ 1 .0 0 — O f good  q u a lity  w h ite  co tton , in 
open  fro'nt and th r e e -q u a r te r  s le e v e s , tr im m ed  
w ith  in se r t io n  and sm a ll tu ck s .
A t $ 1 .2 5 -N ig h tg o w n s  in s lip -o v er  s ty le  w ith  
se t-in  s le e v e s , d a in tily  tr im m ed  w ith  torch on  
lace.
L a d i e s 9 R e a d y - f o -
:
• W e  b e l i e v e  i n  t h i s  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  t o  h a v e  t h e  m o s t
u s i v e r a n  e reo i n th e
\
lA,
V a l l e y
T h e  Northway Garments for
W om en, M isses and  Children are 
th e  m ost m oderately priced good s  
on  th e  m arket when th e  real good  
lin in gs, th e  fine lines o f tailoring, 
and th e  h igh  class m aterials are 
considered. T h e  nam e North- 
way sign ifies “First Quality”
m
T h e  new  d resses ju st  placed in 
stock  are th e  careful p ick ing  of 
th e  b est lines m ade in C anada and  
U n ited  S ta te s . N o te  th e .lovely 
new clo th s, such as Ratine Cloth, 
Panamas, French Crepes, and 
Serges, in th e  la test co louring—  
Tans, Blues, Navys and  m any  
.. . o th ers
I v
F o r  M e n  W h o  R e l y  
U p o n  L a w s o n ' s
S t o r e  f o r  t h e i r  S p r i n g  S u i t .
Particular mention is made of 
our Special Serges at $18, 
$22.50 and $25.00. . We 
honestly believe that these 
are the best values in town. 
The materials are soft finish 
medium fine Twill and the 
styles are. most exclusive. 
Yo u owe it to yourself to see
o u r ting.
At 51.00—Gowns in slip-over style with 
kimomi sleeve, yoke trimmed with em­
broidery, neck and sleeves finished with 
■ lace. ■
At SK25—Nightgowns in open front and 
“ V ” neck style, have three-quarter length 
sleeves and yoke hack and front;.- effective- 
J‘ l y  trimmed with embroidery.
At 51-.33s— Slip-over Nightgowns with 
short set-itl sleeves, have round yoke of 
lace* and embroidery and finished with 
. ribbon. ■
Combinations
At $1.35-"-Drawers and Corset Cover of 
fine quality muslin, trimmed with lace 
.0'and ribbon; sizes 34 to 42.
At 51.75— Drawers and Corset Cover of 
\ery fine nainsook ; has yoke'Arf lace and 
insertion and is finished at waist with 
drawstring.
Petticoats
A t $1.50—White M uslin'Petticoats with 
deep, plain, tucked flounce.
At 52.00—White Muslin Petticoats made 
with dust frill and deep tucked flounce.
Petticoats of fine quality muslin made 
with dust frill and deep flounce of tucked 
insertion and lace; extra good value.
Drawers
At 35c—Drawers of fine quality cambric, 
trimmed with hem-stitching and lace.
At 55c—Fine Cambric Drawers w\th 
embroidery flounce; both styles in all 
sizes.
At 85c—Drawers^of splendid quality 
cambric with deep flounce of lace and in­
sertion ; come in both styles.
Corset Covers
At 35c—Close-fitting Corset Covers, 
trimmed with lace edging ; sizes 34 to 44.
At 75c—Fine Cotton Corset Covers with 
. poplin ; have yoke of fine embroidery.
At $1.00—Corset.-Covers o f  extra fine 
cambric ; made with poplin and deep yoke 
of embroidery and lace.
Princess Slips
At $2.00—Princess Slips of fine cambric 
with plain skirt and embroidered flounce, 
have yoke of embroidery edged with lace; 
all sizes. „
At $3.75—Fine Nainsook .Princess Slips 
w ith  deep flounce of Sw iss embroidery ; 
yokt is of embroidery edged with lace.
M e n ' s  S o f t  Z e p h y r  a n d  C o l o u r e d  S h i r t s
O ur ran ge in th ese lines of fine sh ir ts  is m ost com plete. W e have 
ju s t  received from  the m anufacturers Dr. Jaeger’s wool taffeta  
and wool zephyr a t $ 4 .0 0  & $ 3 .25 . A lso  a large range of U n d er­
g a rm en ts and H osiery from th is very w ell-know n maker. '
W hen you need N egligee S h ir ts , S o ft  Collars— com bined
w ith  D ain ty  P a tter n s— rem em ber we are A g e n ts  for
W . G . & R . o f Berlin
t s
In  th is  D ep artm en t you will find  
a w ide selection of all the la test  
p rod u ction s in shape and  colour
T e n t s , and all Weights of
W e are w ell s to c k e d  w ith . O u r  T e n t s  are  a ll a lit t le  d iffe re n t. 
N o  m ore g r u m m e t e y e s  to  p u ll-ou t, b u t a R IN G  w o rk ed  in by  
han il. O u r  ro p es  a re  th e  n o n -h a rd en in g  k in d - -n o  m o r e  ‘s l iv e r s ’ 
in y o u r  h a n d s  if  y ou  b u y  L A W S O N ’S  T E N T S .
C u r t a i n s  &  C u r t a i n .  M a t e r i a l s
N e v e r  b e fo re  have w e had su ch  a b ea u tifu l sh o w in g  in th e s e  
h o u se -fu r n ish in g  lin e s . T h e  d a in ty  3 -y a rd s  cu r ta in  w ith  se t- in  ; 
in se r tio n  and  la c e ^ e d g in g  is  e n t ir e ly  n ew  and in good  s ta b le  
sh a d e s , su c h  a s  E c r u , C ream , W h ite  and  C oloured  B o rd ers .
X. F in e  R a n g e  o f  S te n c illin g  S c r im s .
T r u n k s , a n d  S u i t  C a s e s  £
\  In th is  D ep artm en t w e are a lw ays well stock ed
T r u n k s  a t $4.50 to  $15.00  ,
B a g s  a t $2 .50  to  $25 .00
S u it  C a se s  a t  $1.75 to $16.50
E v e r y  a r tic le  so ld  u n d er g u a r a n te e  (
L T D .
•r
S"‘
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Kelowna Land and 
Orchard Co., Ltd.
NURSERY STO C K  FOR SALE
W ealthy
C o x ’s O range P ippin  
M cIntosh  Red  
N orthern  S p y
W inesap
Jon ath an
S p itzen b erg
W agn er
T ranscen d en t Crab
F lem ish  B eauty
B artlett
B ou ssock
D* A njou  
Cornice
Phone No. 5.
Office : BELG O -CA N A D IA N  BLOCK
We Have a Complete Stock o f the Following
House-Cleaning 
Necessities
A la b a stin e , P a in ts  a n d  V a r n ish e s , 
B ru sh es , V a cu u m  C lea n ers, 
C a rp et C lea n ers
“reroU tt,"  th e  K in g  o f  D u s t le s s  
F lo o r  C lea n ers, 6c per lb.
THE CANADIAN BANK
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President
ALEXANDER LAIRD JOHN AIRD
General Manager Assistant General Manager
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
T R A V E L L E R S ’  C H E Q U E S
I s s u e d  b y  T h e  C a n a d ia n  B a n k  o f  C o m m e rc e  e n a b le  t h e  t r a v e l l e r  to  
p ro v id e  h im s e lf  w i th  fu n d s  w i th o u t  d e la y  a t  e a c h  p o in t  o f  h is  jo u r n e y  in  
a  c o n v e n ie n t  y e t  in e x p e n s iv e  m a n n e r .  T h e y  a r e  i s s u e d  p a y a b j e m  e v e ry  
c o u n try  in  th e  w o r ld  in  d e n o m in a tio n s  o f
$10, $20, $50, $100, $20Cj
w ith  th e  e x a c t  e q u iv a le n t  in  th e  m o n e y s  o f  th e  p r in c ip a l  £  
o n  th e  f a c e  o f  e a c h  c h e q u e . T h e y  a r e  e c o n o m ic a l , a b s o li  
id e n t ify in g  a n d  e a s i ly  n e g o t ia te d .
v Y
_  s ta t e d  
;s*3e se lf-
•oo > 8.3
KELOWNA BRANCH 
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
WHITE-STAR DOMINION LINE
R oyal M ail S te a m e r s  S a ilin g  E v e r y  S a tu r d a y
NEW s.s. “ Laurentic”  and “ Megantic”  [ls.ooo tons] 
s.s. “ Teutonic”  and “ Canada”  (10,000 tons
582 ft. long- 514 ft. long
Now is the time to arrange for the passages of your friends from England. We 
issue prepaid 'tickets, and our offices in England communicate with passengers, 
a r r a n g in g  all details and advancing any funds deposited with us. We also
advise you when passengers arrive.
FOR SA ILIN G S AND FURTHER PARTICULARS A P P L Y  :
Company’s Office, 619 Second Avenue, Seattle—3 doors from Cherry St. 
Or Chas. Clarke, Agent Can. Pac. Ry., Kelowna, B. C.
’PH O N E 154 LAWRENCE AVE. P . O. BOX 19
J .  A .  B I G G E R
CONTRACTOR AND B U IL D E R
Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings.
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
In te r io r  fin ish in g , h o u se  p a in tin g  and  d e c o r a t in g  b y
contVact.
I have a  f o f  in ter io r  d eco ra tio n s , c o n s is t in g  o f  th e  
la t^ ^ a r ld  m o st up -to-d ate w a ll h a n g in g s .
C all an d  in s p e c t  m y  s to c k  o f w all p a p er s , an d  g e t  m y  
e s t im a te  o n  y o u r  s p r in g  p a in tin g  an d  d e c o r a t in g .
City and Country Patronage Solicited
ADDITIONAL GAME WARDEN
To fig Appointed for the Okanagan
Kelowna, March HO, 11)111 
To the Editor, I
Kelowna Courier.
I>o«r Bir,
1 have just received th.‘ follow­
ing letter which will probably ba cf 
interest to the people otf Kolciwim, 
bearing as it q«os upon an impoirtaut 
m atter 'brought up nt brat Tuesday's 
meeting of the Hoard of Trade, re­
garding the deutructlon of game in 
the close Mermon by the men otf ,the 
railwuy ciuii|w in thin v ic in ity .:
‘'.Provincial (lame Warden's Office.
"Vancouver, March 17. 11)111.
"To the Secretary, Heard of Trade.
"Kelowna, JL 0.
"Bir,
"I beg to acknowledge your let­
ter of the lllth. lnist., and am 
that you h ive tikon the trouble to 
bring thin matter to my attention.
"Am a Imatter of foot. I had a cur­
tain a mount of at tent Ion paid to- 
these campH la«t year, although not 
a« 'much an I shouild hnvo liked. 1 
may, however, inform you Hint an 
additional Game Warden will be put 
oil ill the Okundgtn n» »oou uH.P^as- 
ible.
"Now that peoplo have to  take tint 
a licence to oarry fire arms, my depu­
ties will find their duties1 made a 
grout deal easier, hj I hop;i u decided 
improvement will be m ad e in your 
d.strict before long.
"X shnll ulwiays ba pleased' to licur 
of 'matters tb it need my attention.{ "f am, Sir,, etc.,
"A. BRYAN WILLIAMS, J.P., 
"Provincial Game Warden.’’ 
Yours truly,
G. A. FISHER,
Secy., Kelowna Hoard of Trade.
Local and Personal News
Mr. T.. Stevenson is down 
Vernon fox' the week.
from
Miss J. S. Hogarth left this morn­
ing for Scotland.
Miss Melville left for the Old 
Country this morning.
Mr. F. E. R. Wollaston left yes­
terday for Vernon.
Miss A. Dalglelsh arrived on Fri­
day from Kamloops, and will visit in 
town for some time.
Master A. DuMoul.'n went up to 
Armstrong this morning foe his 
Easter holidays.
Mr. A. E. Knox returned to Ver­
non on Wednesday, after Spending a 
few days in town.
Mayor Jones will addrasa the Ke­
lowna Brotherhood next Sunday af­
ternoon, on "G..vernmen.t Ownership 
of Public U tilities.’’—Com.
Y0UN6 ITALIAN
Frozen to Osalli
Oil Wednesday it. n a came in from 
Morr.'fiNey’H Camp, No. 2, th il an 
Italian hud b iu i frozen to death 
while returning to the camp from 
Kelowna. If seeuiH that *-1»■-* mult. 
Ecmiardo <’a|maculto by netne, j«ml 
about 22 years or age, walked ih t h- 
14 miles or Mo, oil Tu'*wd:iy, I u semi 
away luouie money iorder« f t  h s 
friends, and also, Evidently t> bring 
up some firewater from to.wn.
lie  reached a s;wjt about two miles 
from camp un h s return trip, and 
apparently lay down against a lug 
to real, as he was a irry.ng .a dor.eit 
bottles of whiskey, besltles a flask, 
which was nearly empty when the 
hotly was discovered on Wednesday 
morning. His money, amounting I * 
neurly $00.00. was untouched and it 
was evident t in t  he hid slmjily gone 
to sleep, under the iiifluuioi! of the 
liquor ha had nb.Horbxl and gradu­
ally froze.
l ’rov. Constable Vacnvn. weni out. 
and brought in the body, and a i l  he 
Fine of writing it is expected I hat. 
interment will he made lo-marrow 
in the local cemetery.
While returning from his mission 
Constable Yuchoii met tiy.» It. illatis 
driving out to swim ‘..f t;ho camjis 
further up tho line. They had in 
• their; posses doti 'about 15 .gtlLaU 
intoxicating liquor, besides il quanti­
ty of beer. The otficvr immuliately 
turned the couple round and brought 
them back to town, co:i Ti.sc 11 ing I he 
liquor. 1
Constable Vachon -stales that it is 
U'seJoKS. ifqr all officer t<> attempt 
maintain order in the district U li­
quor in such quantities is allowed 
into the camps, as the mixture of mi' 
tonalities inevitably ciig.'iid *rs rows 
and fights. 1
The two men involved in this case. 
9am Fablaiio and Bum Grondlno. wi l 
bo tried in a few days.
HAY LAND
Very attractive* I IA Y  M E A D O W  of 15 
acres, A D J A C E N T  Lo th e  LAKIC am i 
ab ou t 3 miles from K E L O W N A  on the  
main road to  O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N .
This would make an IDEAL DAIRY
price for quick Sale.
FARM. Low
R. L. DALGLISH,
A P P L Y
Phone LI
Okanagan Mission
TYPEWRITERS
“ ALL M A K E S ”
A t  a sav in g  ol 25 to 80 j> cT  cent.
E a sy  In sta lm en ts; M achines R en ted  and  E xchanged .
A g e n ts  for th e C orona "folding and  
p ortable T yp ew riter , w eigh t (> lbs.
The Wholesale Typ e w rite r C o .,
With A. G. Spalding Bros.
711 Second Ave., - - . Seattle, W ashington
-"'Mr. C. Macdonald arrived recently 
to take over the work t,f the Do- 
minion Express Co. in the C. P. R 
o ff ic e ^  '
Mr. E. W. Harris laf.tly foreman 
of the “Courier,-’ is now editor and 
proprietor of the "Review,” publish­
ed at Coronation, Alta.
Owing to Easter fa lling on the 
fourth Sunday, the usual Church of 
England service at_Jtutlihd  sehool- 
houise will not b3 held until the fifth 
Sunday, March 30, a t a  p.m.—Com.
Mr. F. Van Praagh, _oVlfho firm 
of Van Praagh & Goods, real estate  
agents, has bought a lot in Mr. C. 
Quinn’s Bub-division on Abbott Sc 
for $1,250^
A party coropasod of M.r. and Mr*>. 
A. W. Bowser, Mr. R. King and Mr 
E W Wilkinson, returned on Tues­
day from a trip to Oroville by m>* 
tor car.
For creating a disturbance by 
fighting, in the Vancouver Cafe, on 
Tuesday night, two men were fined 
the nominal sum of $3.50 each'by the 
Magistrate, in Court on Wednesday.
During the past week, the Kelow­
na Garage & Machine Works Co., 
Ltd., have sold a Cartercar to Mr. 
J. M, Harvey, a Ford to Dr. Knox 
and a Ford to Mr. A. McLoan.
The combined choirs Off the Kel.-'w- 
na and Rutland Bap; st .Church-Saxe 
rendering the cantata "From Geth- 
somane to Calvary,” on Easter Sun­
day, in  the . Baptist Cburdh, and at 
Rutland on the following evening.— 
Com. 1 j t
On Monday morning, Mr. A. Pea­
body, proprietor of the Palace Hotel, 
was f.nod $100.00 for selling liquor 
on Sunday. The prosecution was 
handled by Mr. E. Weddell and the 
defence by Mr. R. B. , Kerr. , Mr.1 
Field, a bartender recently dis­
charged by Mr. Peabody, was the 
main witneisa for the proscoutioh. 
and h is evidence was sufficiently da­
maging to cause the M agistrate to 
pass sentence as noted.
KELOWNA HARRIERS CLUB
Successfully Organized
"Tho first meeting of th:; Kelow­
na Harriers Club was h dtl in the 
Royal Bank Clumbers on Tuesday <•- 
venlng. T,hy possibilities of forming 
and run tiling tho Club were thorough­
ly discussed, and it was unanimously 
agreed to organize.
Election of officers f r the year 
resulted in the chalcj of t'h.; foll ow­
ing: President, Mayor J. 'V. '.Jones; 
Vice-Presidents, Messrs. F. A. Tay­
lor, A.. W. Bowser, R. A. Copeland, 
H. J- H icks, F. J. Foote and Dr. 
Keller ; Captain. GoO. Ken n^ -dy ; Vice- 
Captain, J. l le id ; Scc.-Treas., R. 
Whlllis; Committee, The President. 
Captaiu. Vrice-Captain,—Secretary, G. 
Stirling and E. G. F u ller: Handicap- 
plnig Committee, Geo. Kennedy. J. 
Reid, G. Quigley, A. E. Hebb and R 
Whlllis. '
It was decided to. encourage both 
long distance running and sprinting 
by holding sports at different times, 
and Iby send.ng teams to compete at 
all the valley meetings.
Arrangements are being made toj 
rent the Curling Riiik for the pur­
poses o f a stripping ro m, find all 
young men are invited to join the 
Clu'b in the weekly runs, to be h,.ld 
every Tuesday n ght, at 7.30. The 
first will take plice next Tuesduv 
evening, the 25th inst., from t'he 
Rink. ‘
The 'entrance fee was fixed at $1, 
and the Secretary, Mr. Whlllis, will 
be pleased to receive -the n.imes of 
.ntending imembers.
T H E  O N L Y  W A Y
The advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
K E L O W N A ,  B .  C .
arc obvious. Send for m y  list of properties. My exfxerience 
of twenty years standing, ensures my being conversant with 
g<xjd buys, both for speculation and investment. The past 
lifts shown what this beautiful district is capable of 
producing; it has its —
FUTURE ASSURED
If you are interested in this, write for full particulars to
E .  W .  W I L K I N S O N ,
i he Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O. Box 251, Kelowna, B. C.
FR U ITL X N D S ACREAGE INSURANCE
Ellison, Meugens & Co.
REAL ESTA TE B R O K ER S
Offices: ROYAL BLOCK
B U S IN E S S  L O C A L S  
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion.- Minimum C h a rg e : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertiotv^Sc.
Each initial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word,)
Dr. Ma th iso n ,: d en tis t. Telephone 891
St. Patrick's Day Box Social
Thoso who attended the St. Pu- 
trlck’s Day box social^ givjij by the 
Persistency Club at thu horn: of Mrs. 
Millio last Friday evening, received 
a rare treat. The hou's.* was djeor- 
ated beautifully for the occasion, 
with flags, shamrocks, arid 'harps, and 
Irish cm'bloms were everywhere in «- | 
videnco.
A splendid programme was ren­
dered. It consisted of the fo il-w ing: 
Reading, "James O’Brien..” by Mr. 
Hodklnson ; vocal s:-lo, "Little Irish 
Girl,” Mr. G. E. F u ller: (reading, "Bid­
dy,” Mrs. G. Roblsun ; plana 8;lo. 
"Irish Airs,” Miss Emma Millie; rea­
ding, "The Shooting of Dan Mc­
Grow,” Mr. H. C. Pardey; monologue, 
Mr. Hodklnson ; quartette. "Where 
The River Shannon Flows,” Messrs. 
Fuller,' Pardoy, Simons and Fuller.
The proceeds from the sa il of brav­
es amounted to $20, which, goes t - 
wards missions.—Com. ~
M o d ern  d w e llin g -o n  S t. P a u l S tr e e t , n ear  B ern ard  A v en u e ,
S3,650, good  te r m s .
H o u se , w ith  fo u r  ro o m s and bath -room , on W ilson  A v en u e , 
o n ly  $1 ,700 ; te r m s , $600 cash  ; b a lan ce a r r a n g e d .
A  s n a p — L o t on B ern a rd  A v en u e , $ 1 ,0 (0 ;  o n ly  $400 d o w n .
See our Listings.
Situated within one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town,
lake and surrounding country.
IDEAL. FRUIT SO IL ABUNDANCE O F W ATER
C L O SE  TO  TOWN AND MARKET
There is only one Glenmore; don’t miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of this desirable property. .
If you wish a cheap building lot or an acre of land call on us ami 
we w ill show you our sub-divisionWOODLAWN
J;.st four blocks from the centre of the town. Prices low.
easy, monthly payments if so desired.
T e r m s
A despatch of half a dozen words 
in length states that t'he King of 
Greece was assassinated on Tuesday 
at Salonika. No further particulars 
are .yet to hand.
• •
Sir John Johnson, English public 
works contractor, will ba given the 
work of improving the harbours of 
Vancouver and Victoria and building 
a dry-dock one thousand - feet long, 
aSt a cost of $20,000,00^.
f ir e : in s u r a n c e :
We represent only the best board companies.
THE
TH EO SO PH IC A L S O C IE T Y
“ KELOW NA L O D G E ”
Open Meetings every Thursday Even­
ing, at E ight, from March_20th on, in 
Morrison-Thompson Block, " .
W . B . P E A S E , S Y D N E Y  II. O L D ,
President. Secretary.
. .. " 33-1 . '
Central Okanagan Lands,
KELOWNA
L IM ITE D
S e n d  Y o u r  N e x t  v
O rd er  fo r  P r in t in g
T o  T h e  C o u rier
l'Am; EIGHT THE KEUQWKA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OIlCIIARDlSm
. -•, TIIUK3UA.Y, MARCH HO, 1018.
Want AM.
RATES:
First Insertion : 2 C e n ts  per
word ; m in im u m  c h a r g e , 25 
c en ts .
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cen t  
per w ord; m in im u m  ch a r g e . 
15 c e n ts .
In estimating Urn cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to tl io mhiimuiii 
charge as stated above, each iuitiiil, 
abbreviation or group of figures count* 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ Courier,” and forwarded 
to their pilvate address. For this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover j>ostage.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
Please jlo not usk_for_crcdit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking siuoll 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publisher.
WANTED—Roaun and Baird, fJr two 
respectable carpenters. Phone 45 MOTOR TOPICS
(Specially Contributed by Mr. II. Burbank)
(Explanatory Note. — Mir. II. A.
Hurbunk, Hales Manager of the Kel­
owna Oaraga &. Muohlnu Works (Jo. 
f-tel., Inin kindly agreed to supply us 
from time to time with notes up in 
WHERE VALUES ARE INCREASING I subjects of interest to mat easts or 
IS THE PEACE TO 1UJY I Ilousn to 11k,hj who have the ultimate pur- 
and Hot, price $1,700; $800 down, I cIkiod of u oar in view. They will be 
balance to unraiigm — Apply, P. O. | entirely free from advertin ng mat
WANTED—A Woman, three Uuioa a 
week, to help with 'housework. 
Apply, The (birth. 34-1
Hox 523, Kelowna. 20t.f
T,WO LOTS. with Hearing Fruit 
Trees, in best resideiitliul poi'i 
of City, each 50 ft. by 120 ft. Price 
$750 euch; $1,150 for both. Easy 
terms spread over ‘4JjJ years.—Aj»i»Iy,
ter, and no piftioular makes of cars 
will be ''boosted.”)
THE TORONTO SHOiW 
The ten days annual show which 
closed on Saturday li ght, March H, 
proved by far the moat wiiooessful
P. O. Hox 523, Kelowna. 2i)tf **xh'.'billon over held in Toronto,
A. L. McNaughton
0.10"., O.U.S., D.I..S., H.C.L.S.
KltlTIHH COLUMBIA. and. 
DOMINION HAND SURVEYOR 
O.C.ce —Corner Abbott Street and 
Pork Avo.
J’.O. Hox 2H2. Residence Pho.ni; 5J0I
FOR SALE—Horso, 'buggy and demo­
crat, in good conditi.il.— Apply. 
Hox 4.20, Kelowna. 34-1
WANTED TO llfRE, w ith view of 
purchase, gonoral purpose horse, 
about 1,000 to 1,100 lba. Give do 
scription, terms and price. — P.O. 
Hox 11222. 34-1
SECOND-HAND 
sale. 1*. O.
U.C.
TYPEWRITER for 
Hox .120, Kelowna, 
34-1
fact, it would rivil, and perhaps hui\ 
pass, almost ally show ovor held in 
the wdwilo Dominion. At least 70 -  
000 people viewed th ; cars oil ex-1 
hibition during the ten Hays. The 
show wais a groat mioouss, particu­
larly from the maimfujiturers’ iro'.iit 
Four unfurnished rooms fdr | 0 j v;<nv( ^ being estimated i that
a'bout a in'. I lion doUurs iv ri-th of 
oars' were disposed of during the 
Exhibition.
FOR SALE—First class timothy hay.
$20.00. in s la c k ; also second crop 
at $15.00. $3.00 extra for delivery 
—O. A. Pease, Creekside, ICelowua
ROOMS
rent. Apply to Dr. Shepherd
33
WANTED — Coal General Servant;
must uiidei staiiiil .cooking ; wageo. 
$25 a month.—Apply, Mrs. 11. McDon­
ald. 3 3 —tf
It. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS—S itt­
ings/, $2.03 for 13; $10.00 per
100; roosters from $3.00. Alai, pedi­
greed Fox Terrier puppies. Cecil II. 
Hotid, Rutland. , 33—4
CORD,WOOD AND FENCE POSTS for 
sale. Thoroughly .dry fir at $2.50 
per rick, delivered. Good fir fence 
posts. Apply, Cather. ’Phono B. 4.
27 -tf.
WANTED—Lady Help; four in fam 
ily, no children. Apply, Mra. G. It. 
Venalbles, R. R. No. 2. Vernon, B.C.
! ., i 34-lt.f
WANTED—Marine Engineer, to run 
steamor on Okanagan Lake.—Ap­
ply, P.O. Hox 170. 34-3
FOR SALE—Potatoes and onions, $1 
por sack, delivered. Any quantity 
up to '3 tons. Apply, James Bailey, 
Okanagan Centre. 34-3
WANTED—Married couple as per­
sonal help. For man, care 0*f 
horse and cows, gardening, e t c .; for 
wriifo, occasional help, in hotuse and 
' .washing.' To. board omo man. Situa ' 
tion mast suitable for coachman or 
groom from Old C-tuntry, w ith some 
gardening knowledge. Apply, s ta t­
ing qualitications, particulars of fa­
mily, ages, etc., to P.O. Box 547, Ke­
lowna. 34,-3
FOR SALE, immediately, $3,300 
stock of Central Okanagan Lands, 
Ltd., Kelowna. This is a gilt-edged 
. investment ; satisfactory reasons for 
sailing.—C, E. Bray, Swift Current, 
Saisk., or S. Vr. Bray, Kelowna. 34-1
FURNISHED HOUSE or House-keep­
in gs .Rooms Wanted by married 
couple.—Box B, Courier. 34-1
LOST—Bright bay mare, no white, 
coming two years old in spring; 
branded M left shoulder; fAlder re­
warded.—Bert McClure, Benvoulin.aa-a
FOR SALE—Fence P osts; fir, 10 
cen ts .; cedar, 15 cen ts; derrick 
poles, etc.—F. Thorneloe, Okanagan 
Mission. 82-4
YOUNG WOMAN, stenographer, 
wants position. Moderate wageB 
to start.—Address, M.ss C. Chambers, 
Armstrong. 83-2
CATERPILLAR DRIVES 
The .Harbour Spring Lumber Co., 
of Harbour Spring, Mich., are using 
a 20-ton steamer to haul logs to 
their mills. The Htearner pulls five 
sleighs and makes two trips per 
day Of about' nine hours, an a pine- 
mile haul, drawing from 15,OOJ to 
15,000 feet of logs per load.- This 
tra.n runs over the same roads that 
horse teams are us tig and finds 
that even grades of ten 
por cent, can Ube easily negotiated 
The slo.ghis attuohod to the steam­
er are seven fjet on the run," with 
ten foot bunks and stakes four feer 
high. 'I .
AN OCEAN SPEED-WAY,
It is proposed to establish u speed­
way along the coast of the Gulf af 
Mexico, reaching from Atchafalayn 
Bay, in Louisiana, to the mouth c l 
tho Rio Grande, in Texas. During
WA.NTED—By experienced orchard- th* winter motoring takes place in
that part of the country and it is 
belioved that isuch a speed-way 
would bo widely popular. Its length, 
if completed, would ibe more than 
thousand miles. Portions ttf the 
route are already in perfect condi­
tion, long stretches 'Of it are natur­
ally smooth, hard and level, Some 
them are more than ra hundred miles 
long, and tho necessary connecting 
work is (believed not to  impise great 
expense. At some points beach l«s 
Half of th's proporty isl first-class I veiling will lba required, and debria
ist, position to tuko ebergo. 12 
years’ experience in the Okanagan: 
good references. —. Apply, Reuben 
Randall. Vernon. 83-2
F O R  S A L E
FOUR MILES FROM KELOWNA
All or Part of 200 Acres
fruit land and the remainder suitable 
for hay or vegetables. Most cf it Is 
at present under cultivation.
A small 5-year-old. orchard, speaks 
for /the quality of the scull.
Price and  T e rm s  Right
APPLY, OWNER,
Box 238 - /Kelowna.
, I I' ' ' ' 84-3
WANTED— AT ONCE—A batch of 
r. c. Rhode Island Red eggs for 
50-size incubator: must be from
absolutely guaranteed laying strain. 
Further order, if satisfactory.— Ap­
ply.
1>. O.*
II. S. Rose. Hillview, Kelowna 
82-tf
FIREWOOD FOR SALE — Dry Pino 
$2.75 per irick, delivered, or $2.50 in 
yard.—Apply, J. H: Baillle, Kelowna. 
’Phone 283. 32-tf
WANTED—SO eggs, Wh to Leghorn*. 
Quote prioe to liox  P, Courier.
88—2
LOT on BERNARD AVENUE, 60ft.
frontage. Price, $1,000; $400 
down, balance 6. 12, IS, 24 months. 
— Apply, P. O. Box 523, Kelowna. 29tf
HAY’ FOR SALE—$18 and $18 per 
ton in stack.—Apply, W. D. Hob- 
Kon, Okanagan Mission. 29tf
must be removed. At other points, 
there are (mouths of rivers which 
must bo provided with ferries. There 
are numerous fences which, run into 
the water, and permission for their 
removal will 'be necessary.
A firm of /bankers in New York, 
engaged in developing a new .port 
and establishing industries at the 
mouth of *the Brazos river, are said 
to 'bo actively interested Tff~/promati 
ing this scheme.
Along the coast in that part of 
Texas, have been built in late yea.rs 
many good hotels. During the past 
year several of the 8up>rior type 
—especially intended for tourists — 
have been erected at Galvaston, Hous­
ton, Corpus C hrsti and other p rints.
COMMUNICATION
Continued from Pape 1
MRS, CLARENCE EKLUND 
Champion Lady Bag-Puncher and 
Boxer of Canada
For Business Blocks 
and Public Buildings
Lines
C A R P E N T R Y — S to re  and  O ffice F ix tu r e s  
C O N C R E T E  W O R K — In c lu d in g -S id e w a lk s  
E X C A V A T I N G  and G rading- 
B R IC K W O R K  o f  A ll K in d s , and P la ster in g -  
T E R R A C O T T A , M a rb le  and T i le  W ork  
Y O U  Know what it means to have Contracts finished on time
ALFRED IVEY. KELOWNA
To thcm ,_“mutual help ’ necessitated 
the woman's prom sing in addition 
to “obey and serve.”
Having secured this advantage, the 
man has to break into exuberant ex­
pressions of his joyfulness in the 
bargain, in terms reminiscent of the 
days of the troubadours and early 
chivalry. A cynical Oxford professor, 
however, commented thus: “With
th s ring I tbee wed—thaL’s superstit 
tion; w ith my body I thee worship' 
—th at’s idolatry; and with all my' 
worldly gjods I thee end-w—that’s 
a lie” ; and ia bjg lie it certainly 
was in his day, not long ago, when 
the husband, instead of having to 
give anything beyond food and 
clothes, could, and iaften did, take 
every cent his wife earned, which 
he cannot do now unlos3 she puts 
her earnjngs into tne home, which 
he can claim as his exclusively.
After this vehement expression of 
“worship,” tho man is again exhort-: 
ed to lo v e; and oven “hon.iur” to  h's 
wife is claimed on the ground of her 
being “the weaker vessel.” No ex­
planation is vouchsafed as to  where­
in the weakness consists; which is 
needed, seeing th at the wife per­
forms much the larger dhare in ful­
filling the first aim of m arriage- 
bringing children into the world and 
nurturing them, and that the wife’s 
service, all over the world, normally 
cons.sts in heavy and continuous 
work. In the exhortation te the! 
wife, no ‘imorp is said about loving, 
but much about subjection “in ev­
erything,” Apparently subjection is 
to 'be “coupled with fear,” thouglh! 
the final word deprecates her'.being) 
“afraid writh any amazement.’5 I
Tho English Church stands alone 
in exacting a promise of servility 
trom the wife, and many hope to 
see this exaction abolished. The word 
"obey” was first used in Edward 
VI.’a First Prayerbook, 873 years 
ago, when the Uburch adopted the 
idoa conveyed in the Sarum “Use,” in 
which one /■wife promised to be “bux­
om” (bowaamc, obedient). In bed and 
board, instead of the York Use, in 
which the promise of ^lightijpg^troth 
was th® same for both man'and wo­
man and in words nearly identical 
with the present vow of the manj 
In the Eastern Church, the promises 
aro the -same for both husband and 
wife.
, Yours truly,
L IF E -S T U D E N T .
KELOWNA OPERA HOUSE
E A S T E R  M O N D A Y , M A R C H  24, A T  8:30
TH E PLAYERS” of Summerland in a play in
One Act by Sir A. Conan Doyle
Mr. A lex. B entley  in th e  prologue from “Pagliacci” and “ Song's of 
the Norseland.” Mr. T . F . K n ox  in “ How Bill Adams i 
W on the Battle of W aterloo ”
((r ~'GOOD FO R N O TH IN G ,” A  C om edy in O ne A ct by
Reserved Seats, $1.00
J. B . B u ck sto n e
ve ' ^  General Admission, 75c
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 26th
^^The B achelor’s  Baby,^ A  C om ed y by F r a n c is  W ilso n , F eatu rin g-  
E tic n u e  G ira rd o t. P o s it iv e ly  on e of the b est a ttr a c t io n s  p la y ed  h ere  th is  sea so n
^  R eserve  S e a ts  E arly  a t C ra w fo rd ’s
S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H  29th
s
O n e  N ig h t  O n ly
Kelowna Dramatic Society Presents
“ Charley’s Aunt”
The World-famous tarce by Brandon Thomas. Presenting A. L. 
Soames, (late of Comedy Theatre, London) supported by a 
powerful cast , ■ ■
3 new  and  com plete se ts  of Scenery .specially bu ilt for th is  perform ance,
an d  pain ted  by G . E . M cK ie
Reserved Seats. $1.00 -  At Crawford’s
G l e n e l g  C e y l o n  T e a
Imported by the McKenzie Co., Ltd.
Y o u  have heard u s sp eak  tim e and  again  of M cKenzie’s Special 
Tea, Quality Predominant alw ays b ein g  our s tro n g est  ta lk in g  
p o in t ; how ever, a s M cK en zie’s Special is a 50c tea  and  as we have  
m any tim es been asked  for a cheaper T ea , y et h a v in g  good  cup  
quality , we have im ported  a sh ip m en t of
in 3 Pound Wood Boxes.
T h is  tea  is b lended by  an expert (w h o  d oes n o th in g  b u t blend h ig h  
class T e a s )  and is th en  M achine b lended, w hich m akes an even a d ­
m ixture Of all th e  T e a s  from  th e  different ga rd en s th r o u g h o u t th e
w hole.
B e in g  carefully packed th e  A rom a is all conserved.
B e in g  a direct im p orta tion  from th e  b lenders th e  P rice is co n ­
siderably reserved.
B e in g  skilfully b lended th e  Q uality  is to ta lly  preserved.
W e  recom m end th is  tea  because of its  cu p  qualities and  because we 
feel it  m u st have a su ccess on account o f h av in g , first, la st, an d  all
th e  tim e Quality Predominant.
G L E N E L G  C EY LO N  T E A
3 POUND WOOD BOXES, $1.15
Imported by
The McKenzie
GROCERIES
